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EDITORIAL
HJno'OJOL\ '1'10\ n:nsrS
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1-I.I~ is :lll age. of re.fon~tati o n . , On erery hnnd lllH.V . b ~·

founcl some line of reform. 1 he tempemncc question
hns been before ns a long .ti llle, nncl it is a great qnesti un. Xo one who pret ends to be rc li gio11S can n1tnrd to think
li ghtly upon so intportnnt nn issue ns ihis liqu or problem
"·hieh confronts the 11ntion. The whit e slnre tmflic is before
11 ~. It clemmHl s eourngeo11s men nml w.omcn to m;;- et thi s modern demon nnd drire it frolll th l' lnnd. Theu we hare HlllllY
fornt s of soeinl problellls both gn.•at nnd stn:J!I. Tlw pulpit of
the land is lnrgl'ly g-irt•u 11p ttl sun1e phn se of soe ialism. ~[en
ric with eneh other in their dl'ot·t s to he·eontt' rdorlllers. " 'e
ha rc hen rd sonte speaket·s 'rho were gren t \~· mored- we fear
it wns not by the ::'arne spirit ihnt mored holy men of old, Hut
these men were no doubt zealous: but it is possible to be zealous
nud yet 1111 -Chri .tinn in our utteranees. The spirit in which
some reformers undertake to reform needs it s~ lf to be reformed. The thing we condemn ma y not. be as bnd ns the spirit
with which we condemn it. But the fR et remnins tha t this is
an age of reformation.
Wr. DO NOT SA Y that re-formation is not nee<lcd. We say
rather it is needed, and has a large place in the hi story of
erery progressi,·e nation. But we do say with all the cmph nsi · at om command that we arc in great need· of t'ransfo J·mation. Hn re we not drifted from the divine to the human ?
Han• we not eli. carded the old time reliance on the power of
the Holy Ghost to transform men and women, and bring them
into lives of righteousness :md true holin ess~ I. not tlw gospel
still the power of God unto snhation to eYery one that belie,·eth ? Men may be great reformer. and know nothing about
God. It requires no salvation to belong to the Prohibition
party. Soeialism tloes not reeognize the importance of th e new
birth. All the human efl'orts men may put forth can not transform one son! , and no matter what mny be the nature of the
reformati on, it is not reliable until there has been a change of
hen rt in the incli\'idunl.
Orru NJo~ED TOD.\Y :s not refmmation so much ns tt·n nsformn tion. Our Clod ha s mad e no mi stnke. He kiWI\' whnt 1-h• wa s
doing . wl~e n He prepnred salrati(ln for a lost world . .He did
110t send a great Reformer, He sent a great Redeemer. He saw
that. if we were to haw n clean world. we must first have n
transformed world. Thi. must be done through incliridual sn lnttion. r e m1tst be bol'n a,qaiu is one of the g r~ntest utterances
thi s world has ever hea rd. This ::;vlves all the problrms of
reformation. This will ~rige out t.he saloon, the brothel, the
Slllm , the lYflJilbling hellS l\ftd ~Very fOl'ffi Of deviltry knOWn
to the race. We may push om humu.u reform ations, speak
loud nnd long liboitt the erils of the day , nnd declare our purpose to reform this thing nnd that thing, but there is only one
wny this world can ever be put right, and that is by regeneration, or re-creation. This is the divine plan. Men must be
made new crentlll'es in Christ Jesus and t.ben all old things
will pass away us nnturn lly ns lean~s fall from the trees 'in
autumn.
1'HE PREACHEH of the gospel of the Son of God is not called
to be a reformer in the ordinary sense of that term. His mission transcends that as the sun transcends the moon. He is a
man with a heavenly message, and his authority comes from
the throne of God. He is to speak with no uncert.nin sound

n•gnrding th e twed of IJl• in g l)l) rll nl!·nin. ll l' got'" to ti ll' n· r~·
fo tm tlation of tltiu g:~ . :tllll dL'(' I:tt 't•s tltal lltt•n llll l>'l ptt! ;t\Y;t_Y
e n:~ ry sin knmrn. 1t is rcpc ntan t'l', regeutra t ion and ,;:11wt ifi ention. Trht' lltHII is 111 ndl' Il l' \\' nncl th l'n 111ndt• t: ll'all . Tlt i: i:
the eure. Thi: is t Itt• lltl's,;agt• i lit• pulpit mu st deli YL' I'. It is
"Seek first th e kingdo nt of (~od nn<l hi ~ righ teoiiSlll•s,;," and nil
these rPfol'lnations 1111(1 ,;ot·i nl prolll t•tns ljh:tll lw ntlrll'd. 'Ye
ar~ ftll'~n'r st.•el;inl!· fur frttit lwfot·e tht• tn't' ltn s been planted.
" ·e w:mt men to do good l,x·fore they ttl '( ' ~ood. 1t is qunlit~·
\H' nel'fl. J\h•tt 11111 ~ t ht• tt Htd L' ltnl ,r lwfon· tl wy 1rill ~r ant to
be good. Sitt ntust dil' in tlt e lwnrt lJefon• \\' l' t' :tll look fot'
. the fruit s of holin Pss. Thl' pul pit 'm11st hn slt•n b:n·k to the
old Hook or !lit• l'hnrelt will he no lllOI'l' tltnn'n snl' inl club. ~Ir• n
uf God must sppa ]; under th e in spirnlion of tlte lloly (~ho t
if they will IIIOH' th l'ir nudi pnees ttl\rard (lou nnd rightt•o usHess. We need n fire- baptized pulpit from Ot'P:tn to oeen11. and
men who know the transfortning po,n•r of God in their souls.
It is not infortnntion and reformati on '"e need S•J tlllll' h as
inspil'ation and iran, fol'mllfion . The nePd of the holll' i
hen ,·e11-inspired prophets wh, \\'ill speak with no tm ~e rtn in
sotlt!_tlregarcling the transforming power of th e gnspt> l of the
Son of God .- E. M. I.
00 0 00
'fHE PR.\ YJ-:sG CHtrncH

T IS cli~kult for us to ~earn th~t our ,·ictor,\' must come b~·
\ray of the throne. " ens holtness people ought to exce ll
in pm,n> r. Not in thnt long publil' prayer that lltn Y be
llCl 'essary nt times~ which is oftt' ll long llecnllsP tht• st•rTet pr;1yer
was short-b11t 're ought to eXl'e ll in the inner t hnmber where
\\'1:' nre nlone with God. " ·e usmdly mea n busint-ss "when "·e
go into 0111' closet. an.d close th e. door, nncl there on our knees
pour out our hea rts to God. There are nutny things· we ought
to take to Him in prayer. " ·c usually pray a li ttle for ourselres, om family, aml a few friPnd s, but there is a great
place for p1;a yer. In fnet it ought to hnre the supre111e place
in our I ires. Erery ph a. e of the church work ought to be
taken to the Lord in the serret ehamlJer. There rnwht
to be
t'l
spe.eial pl ea dings fnr the pa stor. He stand s before the \rorld
and ha s mnny trials unknown to t~1 e nremge layman. He is
a nilieized mn11. .Mnny nre the l'lll'mit'S of the ITue :'if' tTant
of God. The world, the fl eF:h nnd the cleril seek hi, ruin, and
he needs n special place in our intereesstons. 'J'lw finan-ce~
of tlw church 1uust not be forgotten. There nrc some Yer·i~
hard problems in a holine .· church to be soh·ecl. As 1\ rnle ou.r
people are not rich. They do not nil tithe.
will suft~cr in a
Jl1est se.rious man11er if we do not keep our fimme before the
Lot·d. Hemember, the man who prays owr money ma tters i··
usually the man who pays.
WHAT A URGE FIELD the m.i s. ionary work ought to bare
in our pmyet'. How many of us know where the missionaries
a.re located ? Do we know their names, anclthe.i t' .fit>lcl of l11bor?
What blessings come to those who remember the missionaries
who are often tempted most senrely, and in ways unknown to
ns in the horne work. Do not forget them the nex~ time you
pray. God will reward you fot· interceding for them. Then
we ha\'e the Sundny school work. This is the important work
of any church. We need to be aroused along Sunday school
lines. Our literature is the best published, and if we use sane
means, and do not convert the. Sunday school into a prayer
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meeting for old people, and rPmember tha t it is to be interesting nncl llvely nil tlw wa y through, we can succeed. But we
must p1·ny earnestl y tha t Gocl will give ns the preparation
needftd for the "·ork: and endue the tlwchers and offi cers wi th
power from on high.
If '"e are to hn re grt' nt preaching nncl m:my conn' rsiims nt
our nltnrs it will come as a resul t of the c11rncn tal'l',v in u in
the St'C l'<'t plu c:e of int ereession. E,· er~' Nnznrene ought to be
a prcrniler with God. Thi · is the secret of s ~t c:ecss in nil
church work if we are to be spiri tual nnJ ngg rcssi1·e fo r souls.
It is not rnw ugh th nt ''"e know tltis; we must al'l by walking
in lit ~ li ght,'an d see to it thn t tlt e SC'c ret pla ce find s us w e~.• pin g
before our hcnn•Jtly Father. The ri etory is Sllt'l' f,,r the t)raying chureh.- E. l\L I.
DOD DO
Will~ ~
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'l'HE llOLY GJIOS'f COi\U;S

·wHEN 1-h: COMES in , temptntion. hmrHer subtle nnd quick
her approach, does not sit down upon the throne with desire,
fo r He hn s taken desire t o HimsE! lL n.ncl holds het· b~' the hand.
But mi stake He leads to the attar of forgire1ie s and 'rarns
her lest she, coming agnin , benr the f:tce of sin.
". 11 1:: ~ I-1£ coMES in He ma y bring a .cnll to leadership, but
yun will remember that the greatest process ion three worlds
I' H' I' kn ew was led b,v a Man bearing a c re~ ss. When He comes
in He has His wny . o long ns He abid es ; nntl 11 is way is the
"- a ~· of purity nncl pence and power.- C. A. :JfcC.
CJOD D D

Dox''l' ur.T cli scuurngcd nnd run been nse thnt li ck you gar e
the de vil didn't kill him. Up ! and thank Gud fur the pri vilege of hitting him ngnin.
00 :::1 00
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SV RELY as the old man of sin may be cTucified,
killed, erac!icnted, nnd cast out from the hen rt of man ,
so Sl ll't> l.' · dut•s th ere t ome an other Orw into tha t hea rt
to abidt•. \\'!tnt· the old mnn wa s not. Jl e is. WIHl t the ol d nt an
"·us, bl•nrs 11 0 likeness to Him. As th e old mnn showed himself through ~- lll ll' personality. : o 'rill ·lie he seen, en •n nsing
th at which the world calls ~·o 11.
ll EA n ::--; Al\U JJEI.L wage warfare fo r tlt c soul nf Illan: when
the eJH:'lll ·'V has been routed. aml Il e co nrt~s in.' .VOIII' will ha s decided for His occupancy, and His will thereafter directs yom
life.
1r11 El\ HE coME in , :vou will look out upon the world with
the Yision of ,J esu ·. As He comes in li e lend s gently, yet persistentl y the thoughts from things carnal to things spiri t nal.
W11 E ~ HE co"rr.s in , you will no longer be yo1n' own , bu t
be "in bonds unt o the brethren ;" more, be fettered with e\·ery
prisone·r, and a sufi'erer with nil the afllictecl. Yet, when He
comes in , there is freed om from the bondage of sin and death,
and the things you would do you can do, "through Christ
whieh strengtheneth."
Wm:x I-IE COMES in, trembling before the face of man is
repln.ced with the enlm fearlessness of oJtc who st nnds in the
presence and ac ts upu11 the command of .~11-P o ll' e r.
Wm: ~ HE CO::\LES in , there is not o n!~· constant growth ,
but. there is a mell owing and a ·s,rc•etening .in ripeness. Xot
only does He lend to the heights of rnptnre, but \Vnlks with ~' o n
in lowly pn ths of simplicity "·here yo u will see Gocl' little
friend s in all liring crenturcs, nnd pity nncl genUeness will
stav....VOlll'
h:mcr from nil hnr. hne:s nnd 'l'uclt". and wanton
,
slaying. You will fin d delight in the presence of children.
Their harmless froli c, their simple faith , their courage to"·arcl
life, and their qui ck sympathy reminding you that of such nre
the kingdom of lw:t ren.
'YII E ~ 1-h: COMES in , wi sh-no-evil will come nnd stand by the
sitlr of think-no-eril ; nnd you are glad ns it appt>ai'S thnt
your brother:s mi sunderstood action wn s without. sin.
WH EN HE COl\n:s in there is no more posing for effect. The
Greek expression for that is Aypoaite, and He classes hypoct·ites with liars. He brings in plainness of speech ns wall rrs
sincerity of action. Not with enticing words of man's wisdom , high-sounding phl'Hses, nnd words in other tong~tes to
overawe the unlearned, but in the pure gold of simple speech,
does He bring the diYine message. He ten.ches the language
of henwn, which is "Let me do this for you," thnt you may
forget the earth langunge of "Do this for me."
WHE~ HE CO]I[ES in He makes proof of His divine presence
in longsuff~·ing-neither -strikes buck nor runs away. He will
point you to the thorn marks and spittle upon the face of
Jesus, and you wi II be ashamed that your feet are not pierced.
WI-lEN J-JE COMES in, the future which has been filled with
dark forebodings and terrors, bursts forth into bright certainties of eternal blessedness, betweE.'n which and this present life
there is no gulf fixed.

T

HER E is no bargain eounte1· in sal rat io n: Lazn ru;; nt the
gat e and the rid.1 ~-n iii J!! ruler llt.w;t pny ti~ C' ~am : price.
God always n•t11Sl'S to rer·ogmze the cllstmct ton we
put between th e ri rh and poor. Tlte rich are senl int o this
ll"orld as naked as the paup.Pr, nnd . the p oor i~ welromed as
kindly ns the l<ing to !J1e Uli)801)1 of mother enrtlt, for hi s last
slumber. When eonriction enters the h('art of the rich man and
the poor, ench Set'S God, nml tht'Y fall together nt Hi s feet. A
poor man at the altar prays for the rich penitenL ''Oh , L01·d,
hn,·e mercy upon thi. poot· sinner," and th e rich snin t brings in
nn half-drunken outcnst from the stre·et-, crying: ".Jesus, my
Sarior, bestow upon my brother the riches of th~r sa Irati on. "

IN TilE ,JUDG)[ EN T rich nnd pool· shn ll stand before Him
nnked in their shame, or, redeemed- nnd clothed An the robe
· of Hi s ri ghteousness, torrellter shout through the. qges the praise
of Him who \ra s rieh. b11t 'rho httmbbl Himse lf to the depths
of the pow rty of em·ti1.-C. A. McC
:JOD D :

Tm: J-:.'i.t'H E~s traiu Iil'\'l'l' slo pped to rind out wha t the fence
post. said about it. as it pa. sed by.
D:JO OD
THE S'fJU.: All OF

SALVA'fiO~

T

H.AT salrat.i on is "once and for all," is a bles.-ed truth;
no more yearly ofl'erings by the high priest, but pardon complete nnd deli \'ernnce from sin. Yet there
is, upon the human side, a sense in which our salration may
be represented as a continuous stream of blessing flowing out
ft·om the throne of God. The yesteJ·clny 's. ;nnnna ne ver made
n fnt Israelite ; .Jesus taught ns t.o prny: "Give us thi s ,day our
daily bren,d." So our salvation is to be a thing "fresh evet·y
morning." . ·This stream from God, with its life-giving, lifesustaining richness, comes to our hearts through the drawing
gravitation of our love, faith, desire and will. Suspend this
law by letting the love of worldly things bury your love for
Jesus, by neglect of prayer-true communion with God, by
ce!lsing to hold to Him with a living, acti ve ~aith , and the tide
of salvation stops, the flow decreases and finall y turl)S back to
God. Then ere long yo1,1 wake up to the fact that your poor
heart is dry and parched; and soon eret·y grace planted thert~
by Jesus dies in the desert waste. Let us not think of salvation as of the yesterdays alone; sa.lvation is a thi~g for today to
be recei,·ed anew , or newly each hour, to keep n~ find to be
kept by us each moment.-C. A. McC.
0 0 000

THE liAN who boasts of his ignorance, is the fool the Lord
hus most trouble with.
DO ODD
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·moment God wants you to live your best ~or
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The Path in lhe Sky
Th e ll'oods were <la.·k and th e ni ght ·11·as black,
And only an owl could srn t h" tracl\ ;
Yet. the cheery driver made hi s \I'll)'
Through th e great pine woods as if it were day.
1 asked him, "How do you nut n a ~e to sre?
The road and the for e~ t are on e to me."
"Tll me as well ," be repli ed, "and I
Can on ly drive y th e pat h in the sky."
I lool< ed above, where the treetops tall
Ro3e from th e road like an ebon ll'all,
And lo! a beautiful starry lan e.
\\'ound as the road wound, and made it plain.
And since, when the path of my life is drear,
And all Is blackness and doubt and fear,
Wh en th e horrors of midni ght arc here below,
And I see not a step of the ll' a ~· to go,
Th an, ah! th en. r ca n look on big-h.
And walk on earth by the pat h iii the ~ 1\ y.
-,\m us IL i\'r ll s.

C!u ·il! fiun .ld~ ·ocr l/ ('

gin•s tt. · the following

graeious thoughb;
Til e men and wom en ll'ho har e eom e clown
to tile eventid e and st ill find li fe wo rth li vi ug
n1'e no t those whose burd ens have been easy,
or e v~n t~osc ll'ho have not learn ed that life
has its great SOIT OII·s. Th ey har e fo und :;omethin g worth li vin g for all alon g- th e way ;
and tha t whiclt they have co un ted well wort b
the toil anti sacrifice that the y a n; ha ve demanded has been not wha t the \\'Orltl co uld gire
to them, bu t wh at they were able tp give. Such
of these to whom Goll gran ts da ys of waiting
before the fina l summons have found that at
er enlid e th ere is li ght. Th ey bl' tlc r undcrstantl now the II'Ords of one of old : ".E:rcn the
youths shall fa int and be wea ry, and th e yo ung
men sha ll utt r r ly fa ll. But th ey tlm t. wait UIJOn
J ehovah shall n•new th eir st reng-th : they shall
mount up with ll'in gs as eaglt!S ; they shall run
and not be ll'ea ry ; th e ~· shall ll'alk and not
fain t."

Sabbath Obsen·ancc
The manner in \\'hieh a cuntmunity ob::;erres the Sabhnth dnv is a certain index
to its mom! conditini1. .\. disregard of
th e fourth eon tmandtllent ine\'itnbly
brings with it the breaking of ot her commandments. IsmePs eridenee of covenant relationship, as a nation , \\'U S its obsen ·nnce of God' holy da~·: and today
neither peopl e nor indi\·idual enn , in the
Ji~ht of the gospel , remain in the channel
of His blessings and despoil tlwt day of
its sacredness. Ills physical ns well as
moral surelv foll ow its desecration. nishop Hogue says, in th e Free 111 eth odist :
A great array of facts can be produced to
show that man needs a Sabbath fo 1· the best
development of body, mind and heart. On e of
God 's greatest gifts to men is the bcly Sabbath. It is especiall y God's gift to workingmen. One of its cl1i ef objects is to preserve
health, prolong life, and keep th e human syste m in good worki ng tone. The mind as well
as the body needs a periodic rest-day, in which
to find reli ef from th e strain of steady thinking, planning, etc., and al so reinvi goration and
quickening for the furth er demands to be made
upon it. Those who engage in mental employments, equally with those who engage in manual labor, need one day in seven for relaxation,
and rec uperation of wasted energy. "Sabbathdays are quiet islands on th e tos sing sea of
life." Those who keep no Sabbaths are ceaselessly tossed on a tempes tuous sea. They know
no respite for their r estless sou ls. But most of
all man' s spiritua l natm·e requires a Sabbath
of rest from toil and of devotion to the cu lture of the higher life. Sabbath desecration
and moral deterioration keep equal pace.

Old Age
Perhaps the most. r,epulsive pictm·e ever
limned by painter is that of the face of
I' \ il old nge; n countenance where selfishness and passion have stamped their ugly
tmits. On the other hand, what sweetness, what beauty, what majesty shines
from the aged whose walk has been with
God, and whose days htwe been lived to
bless. To such the time of t.heir departure draws near, not as gathering
gloom, but as the dawning of their perfect
day. They approach not an unknown
shore with storm-driven bark, "where the
fearful breakers roar" but calmly, with
sails nil set, laden with eternal gain, glide
through the P.lellow, golden sunlight into
the harbor of the City of Peace. The

Threefo ld Christianity
Pral'f ienl Christianity n•sts upon three
funndatio tts: doetrim•. eX ]Writ•m·e, scn·icc.
Kn o1rlt·dge of the truth is tt1 1t n matt<'r
to be trented lightly: one uf the deril's
lit•s which has ret'ein•d gcJwrnl acceptance
is that it make · no differetu·c what a man
bcliens~ n long ns he is honest i11 that
belief.
The Book dt•clares, "Yt· shall
knuw the truth: and the truth shall make
vou free. :' There is no frPedu tlt in !.' tTor.
;l'ltc mnn who despi ses dnc: trill''· and ll'i!l
uot be taught of the Wnrtl. ll'!llks in darkness, and his end is ruin. fittt a matt 111ay
hnrc a proper eoncP ption of tlw plan of
salrntion und yet. be dead spiritually.
Chri stianity is to be experi enced us well
as undC'rstoocl. It is to hn r e consc ious
knowledge that the doctrine ha s prcmm
itself true within rou: that You Ita re beL•n
bnm ngitin, and titnt ~·our l;cnl'!', cleansed
from sin. is the abiding pla ce of the Spi l·it of Gud. To kno~r the doctrinP. and to
experil·nre !he salration of .Tes u. . is to
bear frnit in scn ·ice. The cominrr of J esus
in IIi,<; life of ·11fferin!:· and fin 1~ sacrifice
1\':t S thnt \\·c· might be' fruit bearers; that
He shou ld wm·k out through His <li sr·iples
lli s ll'ill of senic<• to nil mankind. Ppon
these tltt'l't'. dod ri 11<', PX JWri l'tH'C and setTicl'< st:.uHl t IH' C'lt tm·!t of God. To a !tempt.
to lHttld the church on servi ce ll'ithout
cloct·rine aJl(l experien('e is to bnild upon
sinking sand s. TlH' J/ ir·higan .A dvoMte
says :
Luther inaugurated the doctrinal reform,
making conspicuous the doctrine of justification by fait h as It llatl not been since the time
of Paul. Wesley ) llaugurated the spiritual retormation, making experience and life the most
Important features of his revolutionary preachIng. But l.n these latter days both the doctrines Inculcated by Luther and the experienco
emphasized by Wesley have given way to a
feeling that practical charity serves the purpose of both. If a man does good, he Is considered good. Liberality with money Is accepted In lieu of purification of heart. Th!s
Is wrong, but such Is the modern tendency.

The Gentleness of Christ
Gentleness, like humility, is a wait not
much sought after among the people of
the world. To be mild and tender hearted
is to be "soft/' as t:eal humility is made
often to bear the name of cowardice. Not

all uf Its
. Chri stintts, 111 on•o1·1·r. !tan• brrradn:ttl'<1 into tltnt gra<·1· II'IIL'i'l ' 1re c·nn say
1rit It <till' of old, "'l'l1y gl'ti tl t•nt>ss hn t h
ll lltdt• til L' gn•at. " :-lt l<' lt a ldt•ssed spirit.
hllll'l'I'L'I', is !Itt• \'1'1'1' lt~•nrt of ( ;od. as
shown in ottr· ~nri, ; r. Ph i lulogists tl'll
tts that the 111odern 1rord "!!t' llt IPiltHn ...
as a tl' rlll for n11e of hi!!li rani, and birth ,
has fnr it ;; rou t tltc Lat itl ll'ord 1/111!5 fantil .\·. :tttd that il "I!L'IItlt•ttlall" i ~ :; ,1/CilS III:I Il- a tlt:tn of fatltilr. !>o,: iti on. Yet
ltml't'\'l'l' obscurl' ntar li:t\'l' !tern out·
ll'orldly origin. \I'P , :Is l'hristians. ma y
han· a dot~ hie rig ht tot ht• title. Ct·t·tninlv
<tilt' ltirth fl'om abore h:ts girett 11. · an ii'lttstrintts rttl/8 - ·tlte fa tllil \' of (; ,,!], 011 1'
Eldt•r Broth l'l'. th e l't'ig-tti;,g l'rit ii'P. and
thl'll ll'l' h:ll·(· :t ri!!ht to tl~:tt ,.],: ll'a i·ll·ristil' "f llttr Fnt11ih: :ts sl''""ll in .ft•sits of
I1Pi11g !!t•nllt'·ttll'lt :· a l' ll : t l':ll ' tt· ri ~t il' la ckin;.!' .snt,lll'till ll'S :il lll tll t!' tltt• tlidd e:- of this
ll'orld. Of thi s e llnr:t l ' lt· r i~ ti•· of gt•ntle·
l l('~s. tt'llil ernt•ss. till· 11"11_11 u_i f/ o{; IIC81J
snys ;
)

ll is th e ,·cry cream of Chri st i::in holin ess to
keep the heart fu ll of t c nd c• rn C'~S. th at lo wly,
comvassionate love ll' hi ch scC' ks 10 lJe ju st lik e
.Jes us. ln a world lik e thi s, wh ere we meet
with t1·each eron s, cruel. 'sc lli:;h and proud peopl e on evc1·y hand , and wh ere ll'e are so fr equentl y di sappoint ed in our fellow creatures,
it is ,·cry easy to imbib a spirit of harshn ess.
OJ' bit te rn ess, or a li ttl e tin ge of r esentm ent,
almost lmperccptilJl e. But th e least degree of
~e tal!ation ot· se verity will hard en th e affecti on, and give a coldn ess and t ou~hn C'ss in the
inner li fe. It is not wi se to :· e fl ~c t on Uw
cru elty aud unkindn ess of oth ers, for keeping
the fa ults in ou1· miud s, th ey will soon have
the same evil tempers that w ' condemn in
others. Gettin g sanctified, and professin g the
cleansin g power of Cb)'ist, is not ~ ufli c i e nt ; but
we must at any cost con stantly surrender our
own ri ght s, our fee lin gs, our digni ty, and keep
ourse lves in th e humbl e altitud e or "res isting
not evil," of not speaking aga in st those th at
des pi se us·. and keep in th e place wh ere we
can "bear all thin gs, hope a ll thin gs, and endure all things. " TendQrncss of th e Spiri t is
the essence of true saintliness, and th e inward
pr~vat e mark of a Chrisllife. So let us beware or envy, or grudge, or unkindn ess, or
else th e fountains of r c li ~,: i o n will be poi son ed.
We can not keep full of tend er love by acci. dent, but must mal{e it a matter or consta nt
prayer, and culti vate da il y gentl e ~111<1 loving
thou ghts, whi ch a rc very acceptabl e to Goq.

Ef1'cctual Prayer
That 111<' 11 err to God in tlw fenr of immin<'nt death })roYcs two things·: one, that
there are more liars than infidels- more
trying to believe God out of ex istence than
have SIIC{?<:>eded, and the other that
stripped of earthly props and diversion~
of mind, the soul of man likewise acImowleclges his guilt nntl his fear. That
such a cry w~~ng from one b~· the presence of death Is true prayei\ we hare much ·
reason .to doubt; although of the willingness of God to answer the pmyer of nn
elev(;lnth hour penitent. wp ca'n bnt be
n~sured. Prayer is the mightiest engmer.y God could ha,•e entrusted to created mt.elligences-it is nothing shorti of
co-partnership with Infinite Power.
~rnyer is communion-living with and
m God. How shnll men deliberatelv reject
the life nn.d companionship of God and
befoul themseln•s with all the se~sual-
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ities and friroliti es of earth , and then
1rhen tlwy :-;et• these things being st ripped
f-t'tH H ~~WIH- tt-Hd t-hl'~l' !'1t~H-b le-ft tHtlfetl,
hopt• to be able to pray the e lf~·et 11nl
JH'<l,I"L'r! Then• is more to pra,nr th :111 fear
nt tht• app ronl' h of death : thL·rc i ~ more
to prayL·r t lwn fo rms of ll'ords ot· Sl'tTi('c.
The .l/ ;,.fli rfa '' ( '/u ·i,qf/ an , It!l' li( 'ltlc (' ll fo1Tt•s this thotlght by an incidt·tll from
th e Titanic disaster:
A mnn wh o spent fo ur or flv e hours on a
life raft, with a score of others afler th ' wreck
of the Titanic, was asked what th ey di d durin g
th ese dreadful hou rs. He sa id: ''We shouted .
wept and recited th e Lord's praye r in eonce rt
scores ot ·ti mes." t.len who do not pay much
attenti on to God or th e church wil l prny wh en
danger and death threaten. And such prayers,
no doubt, have their value; bu t a prayer that
is wrun g from a so ul in danger sur t> ly wi ll uot
so pl ease ou'r Father as a prayer of thank Bgi vin g that. springs voluntaril y fro m our hea rt s.
George :\1ull er and Hudson Tay lor ca rri ed on
great enterpri ses by prayer, and bel'ore hi s
death t. lull er repor ted that he had ha.d ove r
300,000 distinct answers to prayer durin g his
li fe. Too many of us never kn ow th e fl oods
of grace ll' e mi ght receiv e it' we wou ld onl y di g
deep and wide th e chann els of pray er. Th en
God could co me in a mighty fl ood of powe r
and glory into ou r lives. Lord. teach us to
pray!

Our Brother's Keeper
In acti on, if not in words, the question
'Of Cain has pla ce among men toda y, although many of 11s would be shocked if
the chnrge should be brought aga inst us
J>erson nll~· · Yet, let. us eaeh ask the question of ourse ln•s. if we at·e not e~· ndin g
l'esponsibilit y fur the soul of our brother.
Hare ·" ·e sot.lg-ht in tender, persmiul eontact, the snlnt t ion of thm;l' of our own
householtl ? H:11·e the ::;errant s in the
home en~ r hnd from 11s \rords of encouragement or inspiration to true lives? Have
we ever spoken to or prayed with our employes, or shown th em that we were interested in their ctemal welfnre, as well
.as the serrice their wnge would con.'d
D? yo11r business associates, and yo ur
fn ends know you to be a follower of Je: us
·Christ, through you r representations of
the joy nnd pence in His sen ·ice, and your
solicit1Jde
for their like lmowledrrc
·and
•
b
·enJoyment of Him ? A Christin n is a
personal repre entatire of Jesus Christ
and will not fail to present Him, where \'et~
ho is. The l'outh 's Cornpan ion ·1·elates nn
incident showing this individual responsibility :
A yo ung man, with tears in his eyes, told
his pastor of the great grief that had come to
him, and the pastor listened sympathetica lly.
"He was my dearest friend . It is as if a
broth er had g()n e wron g. I kn ew he was
spendin g a great deal of mon ey, and ouce or
t.wicP. I found that he was careless about obligation s. But I could not beli eve that he
would stea l. "
"I didn 't know that he was your friend,"
said the pastor. "Did you ever bring him to
•
church or Su nday school with you?"
"No, be didn 't care for that sort of thing."
"Did you ever warn him when you Raw him
spending more money than he could afford, or
when he had don e something that was not quite
hone11t?"
"No. A man can't meddle In · things that are
none of his business."
"Was It none of your business when your
dearest friend was going to destruction?"
"But there are some things a man can't do.
He can't go Into the streets and ask every
passer-by about the state of his soul."
"No, most of us can't do that, although

there are men of such spiri tual pow er that
th ey can ask a stran ger about hi s soul without
seeming_ Impertin ent .But WE' ar.e not sp.e.a.king
of a stranger, bu t of a friend as close as a
broth er. I th ink yo u should have spok en."
He handed a Bible to th e you n ~ man, and
pointed to th e third ch apter of Ezel\i el at the
wo rds, "Son of man, I have made th ee a
watchm an." Th e yo un ~ man rea d aloud , and
his vo ice falterPd over th e wo r d ~ . '':-.lor speakes t to warn the wicked from his wicked way,
to save hi s li fe ; the same wick ed man shall
di e in his iniquity ; but hi s blood wi ll I requi re at thi ne hand."
" I wonder if it is too late?" he said.
"I
thought I should never see hi m again. But
I'm going to him and confess my fault. And
when he is free agairi, I'll stan d by him, and
help him to l<eep straight. "
" It. is never too late." sa id th0 pastor. "You
can ye t save yo ur t'ri end , and deliver yo ur
own sou l."

\Va ge-Ea rn et·s and Uw Church
1t is tl!ltlollhtL'rll y tr11e that thl' e\pluita of lniH>r by grt-t•(l. till' "grinding- lt1l'
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f:t l'(' of th e ponr.~ ~ \rhi l'h nmrks o11r modl' l'll t. 'lllllllle1Tiali s111. is
wsponsible for
llllll'h of til L' soddt•n , apath eti c lllt'llt:tl and
spirit11al condition of the large b(J(l~· of
toill't':-;. \\' here the physica lmnn is dri1·en
almo::;t to the brea king point in th e week
da vs. 1rhcn the Sabbath comes it i. not
st1:m1ge that demand for physical relaxnt inn and rec reation becomes insistent. Rut
the ehureh itself is not blameless. We
en n ·not deny that in the nYernge city
church there is little real welcome : hown ,·
and almost no fe llowship for the poor
man. If he does happen to drift into a
sen-iee, either he is ignored, m· made to
fee l that he is a creature apart from these
well dn•ssed worshipers, who sing nnd
preaeh of a LoYe, conspit tJou · for its al>sence in their li,·es. There is an ot her
reason wh y the poor man doe: not go to
church, nnd that . is the most ,-it:t l. At n
great "re,·ival'' held in thi s e it~r recently
the enngeli st gan' n li st of reasons why
the ch urch of tocln~· was not reaching t.he
ma sses. In commenting, the Journal . aid:
"There is one n•nso n Dr. - - ha s not
1111.' 1\tione<L and that is, the l'h11rch no
longer gi n~s out the gospe1 that .Jesus
pr<iclnimerl.'' Therein is laqrely the fniltfl'e of th P church to reach the common
people who heard ,Jesus gtHlly.
The
church tha t will proelairu a f11ll gospel,
that will make wage earners fee l that
this is tlwir church. and whose nwmbers
will cntTV · into tlwir dnily lin-'S the snme
gospel tl;at ihe preacher' proclaims, will
not. fail of a hea.ring among the lnborin{)'
e~n~s. Upon thi s subj ect the .Vasht•ill~
( h1'1stwn A(l11ocaf£' says:

i li s, therefore, is th e gospel. Men must be
brou ght into fe llow ehip th rough fa ith with
C.hr.is.l J.esus ln or.der that .they may bec.o.me
partakers of His spirit, and then they must
be acq uainted with the principles enunciated
by Him and ta ught how to app ly th em to the
An enlightened
practi ca l co ndu ct of fi fe.
Chri sti an sentiment will co rrect our social and
~co n o mi c abu ses, and nothin g else can .

Tbe Afflictions of th e Highleous
Tlte fa 11lt · of the ltenrL God wa shes out
with the blood of th e Lord ,Jesus : bu t
there renwin ot lll'r fa ults of tt'ttining.
hnbi t nnd juclgn'll'Jtt., which li e will let
~n t n n and the fo lk::; thrc:h o11 t. If \I' C
might under. tnwl thi s, it \W> nld brincr
ba lm to the \I'OtJJHls of the fla il. God~
purpose in our ere n · anliction is o111' own
t·om pll'ttlless in Ili ~ likeness. \Ylrr God
did not ll'holl~· n•deem man spirit, sonl
niHl l>orlr ill om• nd of Ili s !!l':ll'e. ·~r edo
not knm;. : th e pellitl'nt is par.doned in Olll'
al't. tilt' lwliL·n·r is clPn nspd and JWd ertell
ill lore in :lll oth t•t·, \rhile tlw IH>d r mu st
lrait for the lin:tl al't of rl'dt'lll piion in
ti ll' l'l':'l ll'rl'd ion.
Ea,·h ad of dirine
~rnce is etl'ert ire nnd glori ons and l'Olll pltot e in itse lf. hut tlwre is much teaehin cr,
milch Lli scipline. mwh JWrfecting, neecle~l
all along the lires of most of n::;. before
"·e sltalllw nlJle to stand before Him compl ett~ . ~~et. us not desp\,<;e onr chnsh'ning,
but sec. m Jt the hand. Df n loring Father,
nnd WJth a ready mmd approJH'iate the
lesson and it:" blessing. l1sing the symbol of eleanslllg fire. Her. A. P. Lienard
expresses thi s tr11th in· the Wesleyan
;l!ethodist:

·

The integri ty and loya lty of the soul along
th e lin es oJ faith, humili ty, patlence, sympathy, love, etc., are put to the stron gest test as
it is permitted to pass throu gh the furnace.
God would have a tri ed people. Daniel says,
"Purified, and made white, and tried." It would
not be wise to place the Cbristi an under great
responsibility before It is known whether be
could stand the stra_i n ; a severe wreck might
be th e res ul t, working havoc to many precious
souls. All who are possessed of precious metal s
of such valu e as to stand th·e 'fire test,' come
out of th e fl ames, being found unto praise and
honor and glory at the appeari,Pg of Jesus
Chri st. Whatever of dross may be In the metal
Is burned out by the fir e. Fire consum es all
combustible matter. Nothing but the gold and
sliver passed through the J ericho conflagration.
There are a great many frailti es peculiar to the
person's individuality which salvation and the
grace of holiness do not r emove; and so long as
they remain they limit usefuln ess and success
in the Master's service. Peter's Jewish ceremonial prejudices got him into trouble at various times. God is not pleased to have His
children suffe r from these hindrances. ·All
such weaknesses and infirmities of the body,
mind and soul are burned out as the saint
The truth is, the wage-earning classes have
passes through the fire.
for some reason largely dhw n away from the
ch urch, aud so from tl1'os-e influences that ten d
to the maintenance of that high estimate of Him \Vith \Vhom We Have To Do
spiritual values and moral forces for which
The modem teaching, not only of scithe gospel stands. It is needless now to disence,
but of the theologians, of the aloofpute about who Is to blame for this state of
ness
of
God , has brought men to a. place
thin gs. It Is enough to recognize the fact
that It exists and that there Is sore need that where He is left altogether ont of their
it shall hP. changed. The church in carrying reekoning. A God who does not deal with
on her great work or spiritual regeneration men incllvidually does not impress upon
and moral elevation needs the co-operation of men the se11se of indi vidual responsibility.
the sturdy masses of Industrial toilers, and If He but framed general laws for the
these In turn need the help of the church to en- mass, there is every chnnC{' Of escaping
able them to proceed wisely and sanely in
personal notice, and reckoning, and at
their efforts to bring about their complete
most or best reach the goal ordained for
emancipation. All this brings us back to where
we must always come In seeking for the solu- nll humanity. The deadening effect upon
tion of our problems. The chief trouble with the spiritual nature from such teaching
the world Is sin, and the essence of sin is nnd attitude is beyond expression. The
selfishness. The only effective remedy for our Continent "•ell puts the matter of the
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need of a. personnl consc iousm•ss of nnd a few exalted saints. Doubtless thr.y never will
personal dealing with God , in the fol - be ordinary Christians. But wha t is here meant
was once almost universal with reli gio us men
lowing paragraph:
America today is forfeiting God -sense. Godb€1ief stands; perhaps is growin g. But Godsense is fadin g out.
This is not referring to anything in th e nature of mysticism or si)iritual eastatlcs. Raptures lifting th-e soul to celestial dreamlands
have never been th e experience of more than

- ail everyday basis of li[e l'or th e most prosai c
lay peopl e of th e rhut'ch. It was, in truth,
co unted the very esse nce or th e thing ca ll e(l
religion; a man ,~· as not SU IJIJUSed to have r eli gion at all until he had so me realization of
personal dealings with his ~·Iali e r. Perhaps
this realization was more an axiom assum ed
than a distin ct consciousn ess. Rut lrow soever

th e sou l arrived at it. th ere cam e to ~aminate·
th e Christian 's whol e mind a positiVe a11d n ~J ver
l'orgott en sense that life mu st IJe !ired with
God lookin g on- marking each action and the
n!otive for it, approving each good deed, and
reser vin g for judgment every evil work unrepent ed for. "Him with whom we have to do'•
- In all th e stern necess ity and in evitabl eness
ol' those majestic monosy ll al.J les- was. to men
so li1·ing-, just. HR viv id nnd pet·tln ent a description or God as it was to th e apoRti c who first
penn ed th e words.
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My Lord and I
\\".H. HAY)JO:\Il

We are walking in the valley.
Sun is rising high ,
None are there to frown upon us
My Lord and l.
Silence all around us,
Birds sirig in the sky ,
We can hear the faintest whisper,
My Lord and I.
Leaves are fanned by gentle breezes,
Clouds are passing by;
None can hear what we are saying,
My Lord and I.
Sun In west Is sinking,
Night is drawing nigh,
Blessed rest Is coming,
My Lord and I.

Keep the Altar Ablaze
D. H.\ Xn PIF.RCE

A holiness rhltl'ch without 11 "mournbenc· h'' would be worse than 11 paradox. It would be not merely n seeming,
but an actual contradiction.
There wns n time in ret·v earlv Methodism when thi s God-honoi·Pd institution
did not exist. Then the preacher, mightilv anointed from heaven , deliYerecl his
n1essage, mounted his horse and i·ode away
to the next appointment , len,·ing the souls
who had been st ruck with conYiction to
weep 11nd pray it out in the \Yoods m· hayloft.
But with the introduction of the
.;monmers' bench," or the "anxious seat,"
ns Finne~' cnllecl it in his day. ln.r~e r nncl
more speed.v results bega n to be nchiered.
Toda~r the " nltnr'~ or •·penit_ent form.'' ns
it hns been rnot·e recently denominatE>d,
is regnrded ns an imli spensa ble part and
pnrc·el of nery orgnnization where the
sa h-atinn of souls is the prime objec·t.

ers ~

Th e ultar IIWrft·s th e battle-line -iu every
1i ''e clum-11. The preacht- ,. and t.lw peoplt· may skirmish with the enem~r through
the l)l'ayer and testimon~' meeting nnd
prE>aching sPtTi<·e. but. the renl red-hot,
ltnnd-tn-haml conflict Lwt.weeu the pcmet·s
of hen ren and hell is fought out around
t lw a Ita r-t·ai l.
It ha s bet•n sa id that tht• annals nf nations an· mncle ttp chiefly of the histories
of their wars. These times of stru!!gle
hare pmred tlwir times of conquest,
whpn they hn re extendE>d their borders
nncl increased theit· population and inHuence among the kingdoms of the earth.
This is being vividly illustrated by the
presPnt conflid between the Turks and
the Bnlknn Allies.
As tnlly mny it be said of the real
chm·ch of God that. her battles for souls,

her sweeping r(•rirals, constitute the great.
11'/iat tilws of
epochs in her history.
/i truggle and ll'llat se1tSOIIS of !1·iumph
/w ee hec 11 wit11essed at·ott,IIJ! her altars.
Where is the n·teran soldier of thP cross
whose soul is not stirred to its depths
when he refleet s upon the mighty battles
through which he ha s passed, wht>n immortal sottls hnYe lxoen rescued from the
jaws of hell nml the glory of God has
uronght the atmosphere of hearcn down
upon earth '?
In the patriarchal age the :1ltnr held 1111
importnnt pn1t in the .relntions betwet'll
Gocl and man. In the .Mosa ic econonty
it occupied a position scarcely SPl'Oild t~1
th;tt of the sacrifice itself. In the present-day reign of the Holy Uhost the altar
has been transferred from the tt>mple of
stone to the snn('tuary of the humau heart.
In th e old dispensations th e altai' failed
of its pul'pose ·without fire. God commanded in Le,·. 6: 13, ''The fire shall erer
be buming upon the aIt at': it shn II uerer
go out.~' If this \Yere true in a da y of
mere sy mb o li s m~ how much more should
our nltnt·s be kept ablaze in this llay of
spiritual effulgen ce nud glory. If the
reign of thE> " letler'' pt·ored glorious, how
infinitely more glorious must be the reign
of th.e Spit·it. If the altar of erery henrt
is not aflame with the celestial fire of Pentecost, who is to blame? God will send
the fire on every pre]}(tl'ed altar today as
sttrelv ns He dill nt Mount Cnl'lnel when
Elijah pmye(l. G()(l help u.·. \re need
it tremendously in these days of morbid
world l im•ss.
The chureh altar holds a dose rPl:ltionship to the altars already mentioned.
'Vhn.t a power it hn s been in the history
of that sacl'C(l institution. It is not a matfa of little conscquenr·c in a holiness
clw:rch alf to zchetltn· th e altar is used or
wwscd. Ou this quest ion. to n lnrgt- degree. hangs our success or failure. 'Ve
mny uot hare obserred nnd wei~hed this
matter seriouslv in relation to the ebb
aJHl flow of spii·itu11l tidl• nnd i·nterest. If
not. it is high time we did.
When the fire is kL•.pt bnrniug hotly
on the chureh altar thP spiritllfll thermometer will climb higlwr and higher. Wlwn
for some rPa son tlw fire is allowed to burn
low, or for a tinw to go uut nltogt>ther,
e\·erything starts for zet·o. It, will Sl'riously dnll the faith of the most ag~rcssiYe
rcr i,.n I r. hnrch if there is a ('ont inued
spell with no fnel for the fit'P.
Someone mnv nsk, " What is to bi.' tlone
if such n stnte has nlready been reaeh<:•tl ?"
Get out of it sonwlwtc. In some plaees it
mny, for the present, seem hnpo88ible.
In oth-ers it may 11ctually l)(i im.JI08sible.

I Sll\" thi s to lw reasonabll' and ehnritnble.
Hut · I ant comirwed that manr a church
is in a lapsed and di :-;eouragt'l.l condition
at tintt•s. and in some rases most of the
time. ht•(':llt~· of t 1ro point s of weakness
in sontt' of our pa:-;tors, riz.: lhL'.V do not
st'l' nnd fel'l the state of things like .J et·pmiah did tlw desolnte eondition of .Jerusnlem aml go into their elosPts with a.
mighty detemrination to bore n hole
through the skies, if need be. to bring
Yictory down on the si tuation ; :(nd they
fail to realize the importance of mllying
-tht> dturch :uound the altar and at·ousing
them to get hold of God nnd nHer let
go in public or prirate till His infinite
glory fill s the snnctuary.
Inaction injmes both physica l and spiritual health. \'igm·ous lmeE>- work is the
best antidote for the latter. It may be
nect•ssnry to cnll in outside help. But God
help us not to lie duwn on the job of
pn storing a flock in diseonrngement, when
Gotl Almighty is aching to blt>ss everything hlessable.

Tithing
HI·: I". 1:. E. \\" .\()II I.E
( l'apt•r Ht'l lll lll'for e th e• Arkn n ~a' Jll ,trld
l\>III"!'Uiion l

ln di sc ussing this great snbjt>d there
are three things to be remembered :
1. Oocl's absolute ownership in thetithe.
:.!. The sacred charnder of the tithe.
:i. God's c·o nunnnd eonceming the tithe.
Let us first notice brieflv the law of
t.he tithe. "·hen Abram ,~· a s retuming
from the slaughter of the fi.n• kings he
met thnt mysterious personage ~ft> l ehiz
edl'C' . priest of tht• Most. High Uod, and
roluntnrily gare him n tenth of all the
:-~poils: and when delirering to the king
of Sod om n.ll the pet·sons and nll tlw
goods. he wn s besougltt to tnke all the
~noel s for himself. but refHst•tl to take as
much as a :'threall or a shoe-lntehet." A
titht• for the representntire of (~od. b11t
nothing for hitnself.
Xotiee what follo1r:;: .; .\ ftt•r these
thin~s the won! of tltl' Lord l'alllt' to
Abram in a Yi sion sn\·ing. Fl•ar not,.
Abram: I am thv shi(•ld, a11d th,· exceediug great rew:mi.'' See how qu i~· ldy (/od
lw('omes interestl'Cl in the mnn thnt honors
Him and His law.
One hundred aml fifty years lah' r the
gr·ntHlson of thi s first reeonlt•d tithel't
while fleeing from hi s t•ru·aged brother,
makes a nm 1111to the Lcll'cl. saying, "If
God will be with me nnd will keep me in
this wny that I go, nnd will gire me brencl
to eat. nnJ miment to put on. so that I
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come again to niy fath er's house in peace;
then shall the Lord be my God; and fhis
stone which I have set for a pillar. shall
be Gqd:s house; and of all that thou shalt
giYe inc, I wilt surely giYe the tenth unto
thee." "H God will gire me ten-Jenths,
I will surelv give Him one-tenth ." This
is exact!~· God.'s proposition to us. He
nsks
. one of the ten-tenths I-ll' so freelY.
g t\·es US.
From a human Yiewpoi nt the titlu~ is
unreasonably liberal on God 's part. )Inch
more was req ui reel of the aneicn t .lt•w,;;
nncler their pecu]ja t· administration. Listen to some of the demands made of them:
"And th ither ve· shall brin<Y your burnt
otl'crin gs, and . vour sac rific~s.' and Yollr
tithes, nncl hen ,:e olferin I""crs of •rom Iiand.•
~m eI · your r ows, and .rou1· free- \\' ill oll'ermgs, nnd the firstling::; of your hc•rd ::: and
,rom florks ; and there ve shall Pat lwfm'e tlw Lon] your Gocl.'a nd n• ~ ha ll rejoice in all that ye put your 'hand unto.
ye and your hoHscholds, \\herein tht• Lord
thy God has biPssecl thee.'' ·'For ,.e are
not as yet come to the rest. and tn iht• inh e rita n~e, which th e Lord r our God ui ,·eth you to inherit and ,riien 11 e gi~eth
you rest f rom a II yom· enemies round
about, so that Ye (h\e ll in safph· : then
there shall be ·a. place which tlie Lord
your God shall c h oos~, to cause his nam r
to elwe ll there; hall ye bring all that I
command YOII-nnd Ye shall rejoice before the Lord yo ur God," etc.
According to good authoritY not onlv
one tith~: but two tithes were 'paid. and
eve!"Y thn·cl year an additional third tithe;
bes1des e,·ery seventh vear w:is a Sabbatical year, in which· the soil was not
tilled, but had rest. Surely a people so
taxed would soon come to poverty! But
no; on the contrary, they enjoyed a
boundless prosperity, as the Lord had
pro~ised; an~ ju.st so long as they did
n~t rob God Jl1 tithes and offerings," the
wmcl.ows of heaven were opened and
blessmgs poured out upon them, such as
there was not room to receive them.
. It ~a s been truthfully said that "the
tithe I S rensonable," but that is not the
basis of the tithe. It is not after all a
question of reasonableness or unreasonablenes~. We are not sitting as a jury to
hea r e\'Jclence pro and con, and to decide
as to whether or not the tithe has a claim
~pon us in justice and right. The matter
Is not open for negotiation. Neither mav
we suit ourse lves as to whether we tithe
or pursue some other method more agree-'
able to us. Nor may we plead that we
have always thought of tithing as an old ·
Jew-ish custom that had no force at the
present day. And further still we mav
not set up a defense that we are' and ha,:e
been liberal givers to all church and bene,·o.lent enterprises; doubtless exceeding in
amount ten rer cent of our net income.
All these and any other excuses, or socalled reasons for not tithinu are fatallv
defective, for the. reason that'~hey ignore
th.e law nf the ttthe. What ts the law?
Li sten: "The tithe is the Lord's."
Not if we gt·aciouslv o1· lxonevolentlv
conclude to sign a cm·(:nant. or otherwiSe
agreP to th e t ithing principle: no matter
what we do. or what we think, and entire !~· iJHieprnd!•nt of our con h v~t relnti,-e
to this matter, "The tithe is the Lord's."
".All the tithes of the lnn.d, or of the
fnut of the tt·ee. is thr Lord 's." The
same authority thnt said, ':Thou shalt

ha,·e no other gods before me," also said,
"Tile tithe is t11e Lon.fs.H
God has proclaimed it In w thn t the
tithe, )wring the same numeri ca l ral11 P as
the tenth , but mea ning a definite, identical , speci fic thing th at ha s come int o o\n·
possession ~ is !lis. It. does not belong to us
at all. It is not in Olll' possessi()n as implying ownership, or in an y such sense
ihat we ha,·e the ri ght .to consider its
di sposition other tl1:111 to (leposit it "·here
God commands us. Therefore we do not
gi ,·e a tenth to the Lonl, but \re brin()' om·
t~the, a definite, precise tit ing, in to~ His
torehouSi.'.
One ha s said that ';God's way is not
on]~· the best way, but the on fy way. "
Th1s expresses .a rer,v great nncl impnrta.n t tt· ~ 1 t h.: but 1t does not app ly to Chri slinn t1thmg. The tit.he is not a '·,r:lr. "
lt. is not a fi nancial plan or s('ht>me : it is
more !hall' th at. "The so11l thnt sinneth.
it shall die'~ is not a nwrc :tiiiHltlnct•mcnt
of penalty for riolated l:m. or a IIH'l horl
of lll oral ndrn in istrntion , bil l a stntl'llH'llt
of an awful, all-inclu s ir e~ persona l and
present fact. So the law of the tithe is a
,:tatement of an existing fad in the uni n·I'Se of God, as real and ns ritnl as the
Ia w of graritation. "The tithe is the
Lord's.'' It could not be more Hi s · His
~it~e to it c~uld not ~e more unquesti~ned,
~~ m e ,·et·~r mstance 1t bore the stamp and
s1gn of Hts ownership.
.\.ncl furth erm ore~ it remains His. and
will always remain His, even if diverted
forerC'r fmm its lawful use.
The obligatior\ of the tithe rests alike
on all, not the less u~on the meauer
"' '
sca nty .mcome, barely su 1cient, seeminglv
to meet the pressing daily needs, or tl1~
more 11pon the millionaire's superabundance, but on both alike. Big or little
"The tithe is the Lord's."
'
. Th~ law does not stop with saying the
tithe ts .the Lord ~s ., but "'uoes further and
~ays. th1s strange and impressive thing:
'·It Is holy unto the Lord." It is His
pleasure to lay this peculiar stress on
tlw ~le voted tA~ng .. If our conception of
God s ownership m the tithe, will not
pl'Ompt us to an honest nccountinu to
Him, let us refrain fr om laving unholy
hands upon that which is co'nsecrated to
His use in such a sense, that He Himself calls it holy.
'
All this, howe,'er, will not appeal to
those descendants of Naba I who sav "Shall
I .take my bre~·d , tll_ld my water, 'n'ncl my
fl( sh that I have k1lled for mv slwarers
and give it unto men, whom i know not
whenre they be~" Bnt to those who are
glad to believe that the Lord does take
an interest in the affairs of men, und that
om· 0\n~e rship in the things of this world
a 1·e ~ubj ect to a ver.': Ia rge mortgage to
Almighty God for I-11 ~ llllllumbercd nwrcies and.bound_Je s blessings; the great law
?f ~he tithe will be gladly obeyed, not as
tf rt were n bnrden, but ns nnother evia~nce o~ G(~d's an~azing ~oodness nnd condescensw.n m takmg us mto partnership,
and makmg us cocworkers with Him.
If we admit the nl.Jiigntion of the tithe
nnd are.cmwinced of God's absolute ownership in it, and al so of its sacred charadt'l'. then comes the question, "What
~l.lall I do with ~t ? Why bring it to Him1"
I he command rs verv clear: In Malachi
we l'ead : "Bring ye
the tithes into the
: torehonse. !' So that the tithe must not
only .he brought to a given, general place,
bnt tt must a H be brought, even to the

all

lust penny. We ure taught in the Bible
over:md OTer again, to t'·Bring the titht>s
into the place which the Lord shall choose
to set His name there. "
God has evidently chosen the chmch of
this age as· the place in which He has
set His name, although many may hare
crowded Him out to give place to 'worldliness nncl formality. Chri st loved the
church nnd gave Himself for it that He
mi ght sanctify and clea nse i t~
A r~ham gave tithes to Mei'C hi zedec,
\rho had no an c~s try , "without b~ginnin g
of yea rs or endmg of days, a pnest for e,·er. " "Chri st is a priest forever after
the order of Melchizedec." He is not in
the line of Aaron, or of the tri be of LeYi
but of the tribe of Judah, after the ordet:
of Melchizedec. "Here men that die re<·P i,.e tithes, but there He receivcth them ,
of whom it is '"itnessl'd that he lireth.''
I~Jere the \yorcl of insp iration puts the
t1th e on the ground thnt Chri st is out·
ll igh Priest, not after the order of Aaron
hut of Melchizedec, gl'ounding it, not i,{
the law , but in the li fe of fai th.
Let us honor our High Priest 6f our
profession, by bringing all the tithes into
the storehouse, that there may be meat in
the house of the Lord, and 'i n the " I'ent
dny we may hear Him say, "Con~e ye
ble.·sed of my Father, inherit the kin<Tdom
prepared for you; for I was an hungrecl,
andy~ gaYe me meat : thirsty, .and ye gave
me dnnk; naked, and ye clothed me: sic!;
and in j)['ison, and ye catile unto me."

Concentrating of Forces
E.

)I.
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This is one of the laws of successf ul
\rnrfnre. .An Hmy tha t is scattered in
all directions will meet with defeat. Great
Yictories have been won when the strength
of the army had been concentrated in one
place to defeat the enemy. To be sure
the generals had located 'the enemy and
knew where to march their forces for thl'
conflict, and they gathered touet.her the
whole arm y if possible t.hat victorv might
be assured.
·
The Penteeostnl Church of the Nazarene must learn this lesson. Our people
must lenrn that we as a church hri.ve a
great. mission, to spread scriptural holi ness: and we can best accompli sh our work
through the organized church. It is tlw
one instituti on God has ordained for the
estab lishing of His kingdom among men.
E,·ery other method has failed, and is
forerer doomed to failure so far as we
can see. 'Vhat we need is men aud women
who are loyal to their church. Those who
will be found in their place no mattt:)t· wh o
comes to town, or what ma y be taking
place somewhere else. There are those
in the holiness moveinent who do not
wnnt th.e organized work for holines~.
They Will never be converted to it. It
seen~s to give th.em gr~at pleasure to say
unkmd and cuttmg tlungs about the "little one-horse ecclesiasticism." We love
them just the same for we ltave the blessing. Bu t we need to stuncl firm for the
church, for it alone will meet with the
needs of humanity. vYe must' have our
:-Iunday schools, our preaching services,
the moming worship, the great hymns of ·
the chur?h, and the ch;m·ch home. It is
not possible to preserve the doctrine of
holiness any other way. We need great
pt·ea.chers who will stay yeur after yenr
in one place to establish the work and get
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men and women fix ed in the church of
(Jm:l. No littte missi-on can rro this. Then:'
may Le a place for these little city mi ssions (a Yery small place it is, too) . but
we can ha-Ye no established theology
among men who nm·er will get beyond
telling their personal experiencr before
a few people in a little mi ssion. " "e ntust
have p1·eacheJ·s, men who hnrr some abil ity, and men who have personality. and a
right conception of things.. They must
be trained in om schools, sent out hy the
church, properly equipped in e n~ ry m1.y
to meet the demands of the age. It is lionsense to expect that men unprep:Hcfl for
the confii ct can win today. God dot'. not
discard nor ignore the mind He created.
Bu t we must see to it thnt these llll' ll nre
tminecl and sent out to estn bli sh tlw work
by pa tvring churches that. '.rill dr mnn d
the attention of men. Be it fnr f rom liS
to eren im~g in e that a. trained mind is
sutlicient. Tha t is not our contention. Bu t
it is a basis for operati on, nncl ''"hen th e
trained mind has bu ck of it the bapti sm
of the 1-Iolv Ghost whi ch ha s sa'nct ified
the whole 1i1nn we h:we the svm111etri cal
preacher God desiTes.
·
Our contention is not for chnrchanity.
That within itself is a huge failure. But
we do need the organized church with
its holy sacraments and all that pertains
to the ministrv of the word. We need
tl'lle loyal people who will grasp the situation and come to our help with their
money and influence as well as their
pmyer nnd testimony. \Ve need strong
churcl.1 es in every city in America wit.h
estabhshed pnstors ~ho have sonw stand. ing amo'ng men. \Ve need ·to push our
church literature, for we haYc the tr11th,
and if we were one-half us zeal ous as the
Russellites along this line we would have
our church p :~pe r in every Nazarene home
without delay, and then we would go to
work and get it into hundreds of other
homes as well. But the holine. s people
have a peculiar something we feat· to name
which makes them unsetled in tht>ir
churches.
They want to go here and
there, listen to this one. and that one,
and when the pastot· needs them most
they are at some mission , or some hall ,
and when they return they have some new
idea or some rrew light ( ?), or possibly
the evangelist or preacher said something
that reflect ed ori the church to which thev
belong, and so they arc unsetled for
long time, and of littll' use to nny one or
any thing. We need mel! and womon who
will come to the front and sav. "This one
thing I do." and then proceed to do it
by standing firm and true to the chm:ch
which pnsh<'s holiness. fit·st, last and alwa.ys.
llut we nrc gln il to note improYement in
many places. God is gi,·ing us young
men ancl women who are steadfast and
unmovable, ulwnvs aboundina- in the wodr
of the Lord. Tliey are mat·ching on , and
soon their very tread will shake the earth,
for the promise jg that our "young men
shall see Yisions," which means that they
shnll see g•·ent possibilities and tlwn proC<'ecl to make the vision a realized fact.

a

Christian and Pliable
E. )[. BO U NDS

A right. beginning to the Christian is
half the battle, the surest pledge of final
success.
A wrong beginning mn.rs the
whole worlc, and leads to miscarriage in
the end. There is but one right way to

uC'gin thi s henYenly life. It begins in
emwtet-itm f1w :t~n. T!.ie efHlJ!fl.Gt.er 9f a
penitcnf must . be distinctly marked by
t•,·ery true hegumer. 'fo ignore. refu se,
or pu ss this by is to start wrong, however
plensnnt and promi sing the start may be.
One of the erils always thrPntening the
church has been the joining her ranks of
th ose wlro hntl nerer truly r<'l)('lltcd of
their sins, to "hom the whole spiritual
cxet·cise and struggles of a penitent heart'
were stmngc. Modern meth ock modern
riews, modem condition., hare grently
increased the·exposure to, and tlw exteht
of, this eril.
In no unin~ pire d book nre the ri ght
and wrong rcli giotrs·beginnings s_et forth
with more scriptural tTII<'ness· than in
Bunsan 's "Pi Igrim's Progress... Christinn and Pliabl e. th ey are familiar ligures.
We meet. with th em almo:t dail~· . They
an.: eompnnions with rita I I'Oil!rn sts which
Sl't'lll to a st:tpedicinl riew tn he but
healthy indi\idunls. Chri st inn is . erious,
sobered by some henr t troubl e. llis mnn' ments are slmr , the pressun· of a hen,·y
burden retards his steps. Plinble is fn•sh
nnd eager, hi s step quick, hi s morenwnts
nctire. H e is impatieut at thr tardiness
of Chri stian , has nc1 sy mpathy nor tlnderstanding of his burden. We luwe the k<'y
to nil this in their different startings
"' hich Bunyan has portmyed with the utmost fidelity to great spiritual principles.
Chri stian started after thi s manner:
'·I saw a man clothed with rags >~ tnncl 
ing in a certain place, with his fa ce from
his own house, a book in hi s hand, a great
burden .upon hi s back. I lookedantl saw
him open the book and read therein. aud
as he read he wept and trrmblecl, and not
hei·ng able loncrer to c o~1tain he broke out
'rith 'a lamentnble cr~' , sa.ving: 'What shall
I do ~' In this plight. therefore, he \Tent
home and brake hi s mind to his .wife and
children.
'''I am in nwself unclm1c bv r<'asQn of
a burden that lleth hard upon" me: n\oreowr, I am certninly informed that this,
our citv. will be burnt.· with fire from
hC'aren." in which fearful OYerthrow both
mvself with thee mv wife and Y~lll my
s,~·eet babes shall mi 'ernbly come 'to rui1i.
except (the which yet I see not) ·some way
of escape be found whereby we rna~' be
delivered. ' At this his relations "we sore
amazed , not for that they beliend what
he had said . to them was true, but because they thought some frenzy distemper
hnd got into his heat!. Therefore. it clrawing to night, and tliey hoping th,nt slee p
might settle his brain, with all hast(• they
got him to bed. But the night was us
troublesOme to him us the dn.y, wherefore
inst.end of sleeping he spent it . ifl sigbs
and te'!trs. So when the morning was come
thev would know how he did. He told
thein, 'Worse and worse.' He then begun
to retire himself to his chamber to pmy
for and pity them, ~tnd also to condole his
own misery. He would also walk solibu·ily
in the field, sometimes reading, sometimes
pmving. Now !"saw, upon a time, when he
wns· walking in the field, that he was (as
he was wm1t) re~tding in his book and
grently distressed in Ius mind, and us he
rPnd he hmst out, as he had done before,
crying: 'What shall I do to be saved~"
Wife nnd children cry after him to retum; he puts his fingers in his ears and
•·•ms counter, cr·ying: "Life! eternal life."
Christian's beginning is in poverty of
spil"it, the filth and mgs and burden of

sin :ll'l' fl•lt. Th e Book of (iod ha s much
~o do \\:.itlt b.is IJprrinning. 'Ot e law of
I ;od . ih dPm:ttllls ~11d penult it•s. awaken
and trunble hi s <'OIISI'iem:e. The ft>:tr of
\IT:tth l1a s brokt•ll hi s n•. id!•nce in the City
of Destruction, hi s ba ck is to his old life,
hi ~ fa ce is sutfused with peni(.ential tears
and prayers. l h• ha s :111 cxpcri1•nce of
sin. its henriness and guilt , whil'h will
issue in au experi ence of pardon. it s relief ami joy. He hns the conse in11s beoo-innintrs of the history
. of {1orl's d t•:tlin~r
r
with hi s soul- a hi storv that 'rill 111ake n
witness for God , and "euroll hint alllong
the 1.nn rt yr throng.
Pliable enterell iu aft er an entin·h· different way. XeithC'r th.c b11rden n1 ;r bitternes · of sin were felt. Th e lwggary,
lilth. nnd raus of sin W('l'e not exposed.
Xo IPgnI ft·:~rs nor penit ent in I sol T OW
drm·e ltim fmm the Citv of D!•strlldion.
ll1• had no cnnsc iousness.of :111\· s11eh 1· itr.
no apprehension of nn _,. Slll' h ;ll'st r11d iu;, :
Jk ent l• red on th e Chri stian r:t n' with all
the IHw.rnncy and freslnwss o( yonng
blood , and of a na tnre unhrokt•n by the
throes of penitencP- not· C'l'll ~ lwd hy the
struggle at the strai ght gate. un ga!I C'd by
th e fl'tt er. of th e nnrrnw war . He wa s
won to th l' gosp<'i as ~fohanlltll•d won his
followers, b,r beautiful piclun•s 11f future
good.
Pliable \ras an inqnirer, not a penitent :
he asked qnestions, bnt did not monm
orer his sins. He could go fn st becan. e
ht• had no burden of guilt to Lear. li e
nr,·er saw hi s sins at a. II , eitlwr by the
pains of hell nor by the light of the cross.
~tru·<· k with Chri stian \
descripti on of
· heuren ancl its rewards, he sni<l : "The
things are better than ours, my heart
inclines to go."
H e stnrted, aml has
nwny questi ons to ask of Chri stian , who
in nnswc•· describes the beauties nnd inconceivable glories of the hearenly world ,
its goodl~r and crowned compan:v, its freedom from the toi Is ancl teat'S of earth , at
all of which Pliable was r:H·islwd, nnd
enlied to Christian: "Let 11s lllt'lld om
pace. "
We find the fatal defect in Pliable's re· lin:ion to be that he nen'r wa s a peni te nt:
tl~e degradation, shame and g11il t of sin
had never riven his ·oul , the marrow of
hi s inner being had not been pi erced, the
sword of the Spirit had nerer gone to his
heart. He got religi on after an ea sygoing, fa shionable way. He was won to
it by promises, by pleasing prospects. b~·
sweet, alluring views, by the beauties of
hen Yen , nnd not by the :fenrs of hell. He
was not·propelled by intC'rnnl conviction,
hut by outward appeals and engaging
pleas. He decided, bnt no sorrow marked
the struggle of that decision, none of the
repellnnt forces of t.hf' wnrnmoocl and the
gull were there. All was flippant, bright,
easy; a. pang of conrir'tion \Yotdd be
out of pla'C P;n twcdless clo11d on hi s bright
horizon. nn unknown language to h.i.s
heart. He decided , but the decision cost
nothing, ~nd r nrricd nothiug- with it. His
rnce was as short as the : pit·it11nl influPnces wet·e s11pe.d icinl
Onr modem Pliables nre too wan· and
wide awake to full into the Slough of Despond- in fa ct. they nrc snch an active
and working set they have filled it up, till
no truces nt·e left of this old spiritual
land-mark. The vitality and sameness
of spiritual Hils nre t>vident from the
fa ct. that the Church of todny is snffering
go~·eat.ly by this very evil which Bunyan
~
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JYOT'trn. rt so ,-.nTrt-ty nml trrrt:v 1llt'l' two
hundred years ngo. The Plinbles who
hn n • lwen hroughl inlo (Jill' l'lllll'l'hl·s by
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pt ... mt methuds,

rrttmrtiw imtn·cements and PaS \' 'Conditions. without con,-il'lion for sii1 , without sorrow for its
guilt, withou t nn experienee- of its par-
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dun. m'l' the locks tlptffi th-e "~heets o"f om·
progrt>ss, the parasites whi ch are ea.ting
ou t Olll' :-;piritual life.
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Things that Count
Not what we ba ve, but what ·we use;
i\ot what we see, but what we choose-These are the things that mar or bless
Th e sum or human ltappiness.
Th e things near by, not things afar;
Not what we seem, but what we areTh ese are th e things that make or break,
That give th e heart its joy or ache.
Not what seems fair, but what is true;
~ot what we dream, )Jut the g:ood we doTh ese are th e thi ngs that shin e like gems,
Like stars in Fortune's diad ems.
Not as we take, but as we give;
Not as we pray, but as we liveThese are the things that make for peace,
Both now and after time shall ceaee.- Ex.

Claude's Captive
"I've been setting a trap," said Claude,
coming In to supper, with a very bright
face.
"Where?" said Aunt Ruth .
"Down by the big elm, just over the creek.
Jason helped me to make it, and I've put
a forked stick in it, with a nice bit of apple
on its end. l'm sure I'll catch a squirrel
before morning."
"Why do yo u wish to catch a squirrel,
Claude?" sa id his aunt.
"0 Aunt Ruth, a squirrel is such fun!
And in the attic is a cunning little cage,
with a wheel on purpose for the fellow to
run up and down. It is a shame to have
that cage and nothing to put in it 1 I'll be
rea l good to my squirrel, auntie. He shall
have fres h water and plenty of nuts, and I'll
mak e a perfect pet of him ."
"B ut he'll be a prison er," said Aunt Ruth.
"Oh, he'll soon get used to that," replied
Claude, taking anoth er slice of bread an d
butter.
Aunt Ruth said no more, but she sec retly
hoped that Clau dl:l would not succeed in
catchin g hi s squirrel. For several days he
said nothin g about it, returning from his
littl e trips to the elm tree with a disappointed look.
On e evening, however, he
came fl yi ng with great leaps over the mea dow, and as he drew near the house, he
ca ll ed out ga lly: "Hello, Aunt Ruth! I've
got him!"
"Let me beg, th en, Claud e, that you wi ll
not Ehut him up after the fre e life ol' the
woods, in that cubby-hol e of a . cage. Put
him in th e loft over the g1·anary- that will
be a sp lendid place for him ." _
But Cla-ude shook his bead . He was proud
of his captive, and meant to be good to him,
and ·very day he fed him plentifully-{)r
tried to do so-though often the nuts were
unt asted. Th e sharp little teeth tore at the
bars, and the bead·like eyes fairly sna pped
with anxiety to be free. "Let me out! Let
me out!" Mr. Squirrel kept saying with
a ll his might.
Aunt Ruth would stop and take a pitying
peep at him now and 'tMn . saying, "Yes. yo u
poor creature, I would , in a minute, if you
were not my neph ew's property-'and perhaps -I'll do It anyway."
She set her wits to . work to see if she
could not give Claude a lesson, and Qne day
not a great whl·le after, the little boy, who
had gone to one of the upper rooms of the
house on an errand, foUiid hlmEelf to his
surprise, locked in: somebody bad turned
the key on the outside.
He knocked. called, an.d listened; but no
one came, and not a step ·did he hear. He

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

glanced from th e window. Aunt Ruth, with
her li ttle velvet bag on her arm , was
tranquilly walking down the road to a neighbors. A party of boys were going nutting.
" If this isn 't a mean shame!" •said Claude.
He looked around as be spoke. He was in
one of th e prettiest chambers in the cottage,
and as he began to notice things more parti cularly, he discovered that a basket of fine
mellow pears and a plate of cookies \v ere
standi ng on the tabl e. There was a china
pitcher filled with coo l water from the well.
At another time Claude would have eaten
the ft uit an~ enjoyed it, but he now .felt so
angry that he scorned to touch it.
"I wouldn't have believed Aunt Ruth
would play sucl1 a trick on me," he said, as
he sat sullenly down beside the window .
Presently Tim, the hired man, crossed the
yard below, and stopped a minute to speak
to Sally in the kitchen.
"That 'ere poor squirrel of Claudse's is
grievin' himself to ·death," were the words
that reached the !Joy's ears.
"Tim! Tim!" cried Claude, leaning fa out
over the sill; "send Sally up here, won't
you, please?"
Sally's slow, heavy steps came up the
stairs. He could hear her panting with the
exertion. When she reached the third landing, Claude said very pleadingl y :
"Unlock the door, Sally; there's a dear,
good woman."
She needed no urging, and after an
hour's con fln emen ~. Claude was at liberty.
He rushed down to the barn, set wide the
door of Bunny's prison, and let the little
victim go back to the woods and groves.
That night his Aunt Ruth told him the
story of a great painter named Leonardo da
Vinci, who used to buy cages and cages of
birds in the markets just for the pleasure oi
setting them free. Claude's eyes ~parkled,
and he said:
"Aunt Ruth , that's just what I mean to
do when I grow up."-Pittsburgh Christian
Advocate.

"I'm Pretty Little, But I'll Try"
Here is a story which the press dispatches
carried last winter, and i( Is worth while for
every boy and girl to read and to apply the
remark oUittle Eileen Martin to the plain
work of a plain, everyday life.
Eileen Martin 'is the daughter of a section foreman on a great railroad lin e. She
lives in Alta, Cal., and hear her home the
Overland Limited flash es past on its journey
between the East and the West. Eileen is
seven years old ; and though she is a girl.
she likes to watch the railroad tralrrs go by
as well as any boy does.
One day she had gone to the track to
watch th e Overland Limited whirl past, and,
while waiting, boer quick eye neted a -broken
rail.
She is only seven years old, but she knew
that when the swift-flying train struck that
rail dest ruction and death would sweep
down on it. She also kn ew th e semaphore
Eignals. She kn ew that wh en the long arm
on the high pole dropped, pointing downward, a train had entered a given space
called a block.
When Eileen saw the broken rail. she at
once ran to the telephone and called the
station agent nearest her and told him of
the disaster awaiting the train . In an Instant's glance at the clock he saw that he
could not reach it In time to save lt.
"Can't you flag It?" he !lhouted to the
little girl standing on a stool and ll&tenlng
at the other end of his line.
"I'm pretty little, but I'll try," answered

Ei teen. Th en ca lling an older sister, they
ran together !lawn th e track. Th e long
arm of th e semaphore bad dro pped. The
time was short and death was near. Yet on
they ran, waving their aprons, desperately
trying to stop the train .
And they did stop it. The engineer saw
them, and with Instant and quick action
brought the long, heavy train to a standstill.
Now, this story is worth reading, because
it is the account of a heroic act. It is
worth reading for other reasons. "I'm pretty little, but I'll try."
Thi s· is what makes It worth reading.
Eileen was little, pretty little, but she was
alert. Her quick eye was not stupid , else
she would not have known what these signs
meant. She had listened when others talked
of th em.
She had doubtl ess asked when
th ere was no oth er way to find out. Her
mind must have been always wide awake
to observe things, to ··wonder what they
meant, and to find out If possible.
Besides a quick eye, she had more. Here
was something wrong. It must be to ld, and
told without delay. She could not run and
ask mother or father or teacher. What was
done she must do at once. She was "pretty
little," but she knew what a telephone could
do. She knew that by its aid her voice could
outri;n tbe fastest horse, even the fast-t,lylng
train bearing down to de&truction. She decided Instantly what t,Q do, and did it.
Then came the hardest strain of all. Past
the agent the train had flashed. She aJone
could save it, If any body could. "Can't you
stop It?" came the demand over the wire.
And without one moment's hesitation she
rep lied: "I' ll try."
It was the best she could do, little sevenyear-old.
But how nobly she succeeded!
And the qualities that made her success are
worthy of consideration by everyone. "I'll
try!" That spirit will accomplish things when
every other fails.
No matter bow young, how littl e, how
weak, th ere Is always something to be don e,
and Eileen's spirit Is the way to do it. "f~m
pretty little, but I'll try."-Exchange.

The Buggies Sadie Bought
"Those baby buggies you may pack and
send to the second-hand man," said Mr..
Spencer. "Every one buys go-carts nowaadays, and these are so hopelessly oldfashioned that we never could expect to
sell them. It we get a dollar apiece I shall
be glad to get rid of them."
"0, Unc le Frank, would you se ll me one
for a dollar?" asked an eager voice.
"W hat In the world do you want with a
baby buggy, Sadie, and a green, plush-lined
one .at that?" laughed Mr. Spencer. , " It's
entirely too bi g for your dolls, even if yo u
took th e whole family out at once."
But Sadie was In earnest. She had come
for a drive wUh her uncle to the littl e town
where he ha'd bought out a etore an'd was
making plans to dls.pose or tile goods, and
as soon ns she saw tbe baby buggies a brilliant thought popped Into her head. "I want
to tal<e Mrs. Adler's baby out riding in it,"
she sa·td: "You know; Uncle Frank. they
live in that big tenement house back or us,
and the children have no place at all to
play except right on the pavemen t ; but If
you will sell me the buggy, I can take the
baby out in it every day."
"That Is a fine plan," said 1\'lr. Spencer.
"But are you sure your mamma will like
It?"
"Indeed she will," said Sadie. "$he told
me the next time she went downtown she
would see the doctor about that poor baby.
But all it needed, she thought, was just
fresh air, so I know she would be willing
to have me do something. I've got my dollar right here, uncle." And l!he took a shinIng coin out · of a little bead purse that
danl!'led from her belt.
"How many girls could you find to help
you wheel the carriage? Or is there only
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on e poor baby in the t.enement house ?" toward the two little girls, and readin g a big tent, how ever, ·poor little Rudy's rcot were
asked Uncle Frank gravely.
book. Apparently . she was undi st urb ~ d by too tired to take him any farth er, so he
· "There's just lots and lots of them, " said th eir rather noisy play and very deeply in- dropped down on som ebody 's rront l:;teps
Sadie sadly, "but they c.ouldn't all use one terested in her book, Co r she never glanced an d bega n to think to him self that maybe
buggy. I know of a dozen girls who \Vouid around.
he was lost. He was too drowsy to think
be glad to help, and the babi es can take
Presen tly the frin ge on Charlotte's drap- r ery mu ch about it, though, and pr r. rty soon
turns, even if th ey can't all go at once."
ery ca ught on th e bi·onze antl ers of an he was souud as lee p, with hi s bead on th e
'Til sell you the whole lot for one dollar;'' Ol'llamentai inks·taud on th e desk and hurl ed cold ston e. In less than ha lf an hour he
said Mr. Spencer, taking the mon ey, "and it to the floor. She pi cked it up quickly waked up , perhaps because he l'c lt a pain
you and your little friends can ha've a reg- and replaced it on the desk but th ere was In the back of hi s neck, fo r hi ~ head was un ular par,ade every fin e day. How will tha t a damp black spot on the carpet.
comfo rtab ly twisted. He glan <'ed arou nd
do?"
Everyt hing look er! stran ge- eve ry"0," be!!'an Charlotte in di smay, ''I've him .
"Really and truly?" said Sadie, jumping spilled- "
thin g except the su n, and that was shinin g
down from her perch to count the buggies.
"S-sh!" cautioned Dorothy in a whisper. br·iiiiantiy . Dear, 0 dear ! be was sure that
"Ten!" she exc laimed, breathless ly. "Thank
"She'll
never know you did it. We'll just he wa s lost. Besides, he wa s so very hunyou ever so much."
pull
the
rug over it; and when she does gry.
Strangers who walk through the bea utiful
\\' ell , it wa s bad enou gh to bP lost and
discover
it,
she will not guess who spill ed
shady avenue are apt to turn and look at the
hun gry; but a more dreadf ul thing was yet
old-fashioned baby buggies pushed by little it." And th e unwise counselor drew the to happen to him , fo r, 0 hon ors ! who
girls In pretty white dresses. The laugh- white rug carelessly over the spot.
But Charlotte hesitated only for a minute, should be corni ng ac ross th e street but a
ing babies are clean and sweet, but their
terribl e poli ceman, with a big club in his
cloth es are often old and patched, so visit- her pink cheeks growin g very pink indeed. belt and a big badge on hi s coat that seemed
ors ln the town can not understand the Then she looked at her sister with a queer to glitt er wickedly in th e bri ght suiJS hin e.
meaning of the gay little procession. Once flash in her bi g brown eyes. "Dorot hy Don- Even th ough Rudy was in his .first trousers.
in a while a lady stops the big policeman aldson," she sai d indignantly, "I am asham ed he cri ed out loud ; he just had to .
on that beat and hears this explanation : of you. Didn't our last Sunda y's lesson Eay
"Hello, son:J y ! What's wrong?" said th P
"Yes, ma'am," the blue-coated policeman to 'confess our faults one to anoth er.' and policeman in a deep voice.
wasn't
that
my
fault?
I
shall
go
st
raight
says with a smile, "the little girls llve on
"Sonn y?" Why, that was what Rudy's
this avenue. but the babi es don't. They and tell Great-Aunt Hel en, and she may fath er··ca li ed him sometimes. Besides. when
come from the big tenement houses yo u can send me right home if she wants to." Never the policeman placed a big hand on th e li tsee over th e tops of the trees. Every year mind, dear," said Great-Aunt Helen wh en tl e cu rl y head and pee prd into th e tearf ul
there used to be lots of littl e funerals from she learn ed or the catastroph e; "whil e th e ey es, he didn't look fi erce at ail , as Rud y
that place, hut there hasn 't been on e this spot is fresh I can easily cl ean it up with thought he would. Ali the sam e. he so bbed
summer. The mothers put the babies in sweet milk. But if yo u had left it until I' out : "You won't lock- lock me up, willthe buggies, and the children keep them found it, I should never have been able to will you? I only- only got lost.' '
it out, and my new carpet would have
out under the trees hours at a time. And get
"LoEt?" said the deep voice aga in . " Let's
been ruined. Did yo u think of it, girlies ?"
lots of folks are taking an Interest in th e sh
see, yo u're Mr. Graeff's little boy, aren't
e
as·
k
ed
when
the
ink
had
been
so
nicely
babies since they have seen bow pale they
removed that not a trace of it remained. "It you?"
were at first. One lady buys fresh milk is
" Yes, please, I'm Rud y Graeff," sa id the
just the same way with all your faults.
every day and keeps it on Ice for them, an- It you
go at once and confess them, some littl e fellow, who, as he noticed the pl easant
other shows the mothers how to bathe them, one
is always ready to help you, and they smil e and thP kindly twin i k~ in the eyes of
and somebody else sees about the clean
easily overcome. But If you hide things the big poiicrmau was beginning to feel
clothes, and this whole neighborhood takes are
that you know are not right and go on and less afraid of him.
a hand."
Without a noth er word the policeman
on doing them, they get more and more
"That was the best bargain I ever made," . firmly established, and finally you can not picked up the boy in hi s arms; and after
said Mr. Spencer, watching th e procession cure them at all. But how was it, Char- th ey had walked a few sq uares and ~u rn e d
pass under the drooping elm trees. "That lotte. that you had the courage to tell me a corn er, he said : "There, sonn y. yo u're
dollar has been too precious to spend, so about this?" .
nearl y home."
I'll give it back to you, dear, for a keepWh en the policeman rang th e bell. Mrs.
"Because, Great-Aunt Helen, there is a
sake."
littl e voice away inside me that would have Graeft' cam e to th e door, and Rud y kn ew
"It was my best bargain, too," said Sadie, kept me awake ali night and spoiled our r ight away thnt sh e had been ·~ rying. " I've
tucking the robe about the dimpled feet of party tomo·rrow if I hadn't told you," an- looked everywhere for him, " she said to tl ·e
her charge. "I never get tired of pushing swered Charlotte gravely .
police man as sh e clasped Rudy in her arms
my buggy any more since Dr. Parks says
Dorothy hung her head a minute, then ari d kisstJd him. " I just telepho ned to the
we are keeping the babies alive and well. she, too, came forward and slipped a timid poli ce stat:on," she finish ed.
Don't you think it worth a great deal to hear little hand into Great-Aunt Helen's. " I mu st
" I found him on.. my beitt. up on Multhat, uncle?"
confess too, auntie," she said. "! am worse· berry street," sai d the policeman ati Mrs.
. "Indeed 1t is, and you girls deserve every than Charlotte, because she only did it ac- Graeff was thanking him for hi s kindness .
word of it," said Mr. Spencer heartily. cidently, while I wanted to hide it. I waa
Sin ce that day Rudy thinkA J>o iicemen
"When these old-fashioned buggies wear afraid you wouldn't let us go to the party mu st be among the very kind E>st men in th e
out, I will see that ·you hAve dear little go- tomorrow. But I guess the little voice would world.-christian Observer.
carts for your charges; but I don't believe have spoiled my fun, too."
the babies will ever know the difference."
"Bless yo ur little hearts!" said Great· "There never were any nicer on es than Aunt Helen. with a little girl in each lovin g
The Cure
these green plush ones," said Sadie decidedly. arm . "We'll go to the party, but I am sure
"Yes, Patsy, I'll catch U!J with the others we will not forget the lesson of th e ink
She was not an att ractive girl in any way,
in a minute. Good by, Uncle Frank!" And spot."-Daisy W. Field, in th e Morning Star. and she knew it. <= ir e was restl ess and cross
she joined the merry littl e girl s farther up
and unhappy and grow in g more unattracthe ~ve nu e.-Hild a Richmond, in Christian
tive in looks and mann er as she become
Intelligencer.
The Policeman
old er. Th en an au nt, visitlllg at her home
after a lon g res idence in a di stant city,
To be caught by a policeman!
Rud y, ~ i z e d up th c•situation , and out. ol' pity for
Extraordinary!
even though he had grown big enough to both the girl and everyborly with whom she
"W hat became of that littl e kitt en you wear trousers, believed this to be the -most came in contact und ertoo l> to presc ribe the
dreadful thing that could ever happen to sure cure.
had?" asked a visitor of the small boy.
him. Hadn't the big boy who lived ac ross
"W hy,. haven't you heard?"
"1\'ladeiine, do you want to be a torment
the street told him that policemen were
"No; was it drowned?"
to
yo urself and everybody allout yo u ail
wieked
men
who
put-littl
e
boys
in
the
lock~~N o."
vo ur life7" was the blunt and asto nl shing
up
and
fed
them
bread
and
water?
"Lost?"
Th ere was to be a circus parade only t wu Questio n she put to her niece on e day.
"No."
"No, of co urse not." was th e prompt and
blocks
away, and, without ever thinking to
"Poisoned?"
ask bis mothGr if he might go, away went half-frightened rep ly from the girl.
jj ~o. ; '
"You'd rather be sweet and loreiy and
"Then whaterer did become of It'?" said Rudy to seC' it. He had never seen anything happy?" ca me the nrxt question. and It
like
it
in
hi
s
life
before.
There
were
long
the visitor.
brought a since re affirmative this tim e. The
"It growed up into a cat," was th e repl y.- strings of bea utiful big horses, und the aunt handed her a folded paper and sm iled
dearest
littl
e
poni
es
besides.
Then
when
Chicago Examiner.
the great cages came along and Rudy found aS' she said, very kindly now:' "Follow this
magic prescription, and you wl II be what
hlm ~ e lf so clo se to rea l live tig-ers and lions
you want to be."
aud
big
white
polar
bears
that
swung
their
Confessing Our Faults
Madeline read: ''Every tim e yo11 want to
heads from side to side, he gazed at them
Charlotte and Dorothy were having such with open mouth as well as wide-open eyes. frown, smil e. Every tim e a cross thought
fun In Great-Aunt Helen's library. They
"I 'll walk just a little way after it," said com es, think a pleasant ont'. Every time
were playing caravan and crossing the des- Rudy to himself. So he kept as close to the something ni ce is don e for you , do someert, with a gay shawl thrown over a hump- bears' cage as he couirt. and on he trudged thing nicer for someon e else. "
For a few minutes she was crosser than
backet settee for a camel; and Charlotte, th e until the procession turned a corner. PretArab chief, was draped in a striped lounge ty soon it turned another corner. for the ever. Then common sens e saved the day.
cover. and had a silk handkerchief bound parade Wall cou.ntermarching-that. is, it She tried the cure, honestly, sincerely,
over her yellow head for a turban.
was ~tarting .in the opposite direction to prayerfully ; and to her lifelong joy, to· say
Great-Aunt Helen sat In an easy chair be- get back to the tents, which were only a nothing of everybody else, there was soon
no happier, more attractive. more lovable
fore the' tire at the other side of the room short distancC' from where Rudy Jived.
toasting her feet at the fend er, her back
Long before the bears' cage reached the girl in the place than she.-Onward.
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IDDOD OD OD ~~~~~~~~~~DD~~DD~
Announcements
0 0
RALLY A1' ALTUS, OKLA
Beginning Thurday ni ght b,' fore th e fifth
Sunday in March , and con tinuin g four day s, we
are planning to have a great occasion.
The location bein g so nea r th e Texa!i lin e we
are ex pectin g a good ly number of our people
from there. Several have notified us they
were comin g, al so a number of our pastors and
workers from our hom e distri ct. A llearty
welcom e is extend ed to all. Free r ntertainment will be prov id ed for all who will notify
us ol' th eir comin g. Plan no w to be present
anrl' enjoy thr fr :1 st. Dro p me n r arrl at once
and tell me of your cornin g. We have seating
ca pac ity [or a bout !100 ; we wa nt to see it all
tal1 en liP durin g these days. Pray earn est ly
that th e Holy Ghost will be an abiding Gu es t.
B. F. PRITCHETT.
l\IEETING AT BRILLIANT, ALA.
Please anno un ce that Rev. C. H. Lancaster.
di strict superintend ent o[ Alabama District
will be at Brilliant, May 1-4.
'
J. N. RUSSELL, Pastor.
GOSPEL TENT NEEDED
Five years ago some of yo u helped us buy
a tent, which we have used almost constantly,
the most of the time in out-of-the-way and
neglected places. This tent has served · its
time and now our work demands a new on e,
but we need som e help to pay for it. Do you
want a part in th e continuance of thi s work ?
P. L. PIERCE.
Box 339, Lufkin, Texas.
NOTI CE: WASHINGTON-PHILADELPHIA
DISTRICT
The sixth annmil district assembly of the
Pentecostal Chu rch of the Nazarene of the
Washington-Philadelphia District. will convene
April 22-27, 1913, in Philadelphia, Pa. The
first meeting on the 22nd at 7:30, p. m. Dr.
Edward F. Walker, general superintendent,
will preside.
N. H. HAAS, District Secretary.
TENT WANTED
Anyone having a good, seconrl-hand tent or
·tabernacle for sa le, pleas"e correspond with T.
M. Guest, R. F. D. No. 1, Llngl ilville, Texas.

Let any pastor or community desirin g our help
write me; and we will arrange if we can.
Z. B. WHITEHURST.
Peni el, Texas.

Notes and Personals
0 0
A personal letter from Evangeli st J. E. Bates
says, "You wi ll see that T have joined th e Nazarene Church. I mean to go through with a
clean ·heart, in a clean crowd , to a clea n -heaven, to li ve with a clean Christ."

Broth er J. Felton Legg. of Vin emont, Ala.,
R. F. D. :'-io. 3, des ires to con espond with
som e evan ge li st who needs a leader in song to

help him in th e summer sen •ices. He has had
eight years' experience.

General Church
News
0 0
FROM BUD ROBINSON
I left home about December 2-0th and made
my way up the coast to Spokane and opened
my year's work January 2nd. We had a splendid meeting. At its close I ran down to Troy,
Idaho, to help ou 1· pastor there, Brother Blackman. · We had fourtee n days and nights of a3
hard a battle as I was ever in. We had snow
from on e foot to six feet deep_, but thE> crowds
came, 'and a few souls got the ·;ictory, though
I have never seen people harder to move in all
my ministry than they were. At the close of
t!o:e meeting there I ran up to Pullman, Wash.,
and helped Brother Harry Elliott for two days.
We had a sp lendid time, and at the clot::e of the
meeting they qrg:mized a Nazarene church with
Rev. James Mailey as ·the pastor. Brother Mailey was the pastor of the Christian church, but
be had the "misfortune" of getting sanctified,
and of course that put him In a very difficult
place with his brethren, so they felt that It
would be best.Jor. him to get out of th e Ch rii!tlan church, so their loss is our gain . !<-.rom
Pullman I ran down to Walla Walla, Wash.,
for one day and night and enjoyed th e preaching of Brother J. B. McBride, and th e kindness
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SOUTHWEST TEXAS HOLINESS
CONVE. TION

OIDclal Organ ot the Pentecostal Church ot the
Nuzorene

Are you com in g? If so , send at once your
_name and the nam es of others com in g with you,
to Rev. C. R. Blevins, pastor Pentecostal
Church of th e Nazarene, Red Rock, Texas.
Special workers are Revs. Allie Irick, J. P.
Roberts, J . E. L. Moore, Miss Lillian 1>ool and
others. Pray for this, the first holiness convention of southwest Texas.
Wm: K FISHER.
605 Burnett St., San Antonio, Texas.

Editor ...... ........ ......... B. .~'. HAYNES, D. D.
Olllce Editor .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. C. A. McCONNELL

PLANNING NEXT SUMMER'S CAMPAIGN
Prof. Sutton of our faculty at Peniel University, some of our fin e sin gers and preacher
students and myself are plannin g to bold about
twenty-five meetings next summer. We can
come one alone, In twos or In larger bands,
as may seem best. We feel that. something extraordinary needs to be done. God is on the
throne and the Holy Ghost Is willing to give
us a great campaign. Will you pray tor us?
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of my old friends there.
I went on to my
own meeting that I was to hold at Cald well ,
Idaho. Brother Clyde T. Dilley had secured a
large hall and had it well seated and well
lit. We had a fine meeting. I was with them
ten days and did th e preachin g. and Brother
Dilley had charge of the song service. When
my time was up the Lord so arranged the
work that Brother Dallas, of Peni el Texas,
was coming across the country. and we arranged for him to stop off and carry the meetirt g ' on for another week. So I turn ed my
face back to Walla Walla, and found that the
McBr ide meetin g was still under way. I wanted to meet Brother Wallace, and so I stayed
over th e last Sunday and had th e privil ege of
helping to close up and enjoy th e great time
taking in new members. It was a great tim e
in every sense of the word. Th e glory of the
Lord fill ed the temp le, th e seekers fi ll ed the
altar. Vole took in some twenty-five. l think.
While there Brother Wallace had made arrangements with Brother C. U. Fowler, of Diamond, Wash., for me to run up there on Monday the 17th of February, and give them a day ,
and dedicate th e new church. So in company
with dear Brother Jack Sanders, of Pasadena,
we boarded the north-bound train en route
for Spokane and Diamond. We pulled into
Diamond at three 11. m. I lit, and Brother
Jack went on to Spokane. Brother Fowler met
me at the train· and we went to the church
and found it well filled. I preached to them
and on e yo ung lady was at the 9.ltar. At night
we were to dedicate the new church. They
owed on it about $75.00, and that was raised
in about five minutes, and we were ready to
preach the Word. God was on hand to bl ess
it, and at the altar call twenty lined up. We
had a hot battle and the Lord blessed us good.
At the close of the altar Bervice, I read a part
of the third chapter of Hebrews and proceeded
to dedicate the house to the Lord. At the
close of the benediction we took four names for
memberebip, and closed up at a late hour with
a wave offering to the Lord. The next mornin ;; I preached to them again at 10 :30 and
twenty-on e lined up at the altar. We had a
fine altar service, and· at the close we took
two more names for membership. Th en we
took in six flue members and har! another wave
ol'fering. I left at two p. m. I was in town
twenty-three hours, preached three times, had
forty-thr ee at the altar, we raised $80.00, and
dedicated the church, and took in six new members. That is the way that I like to see things
go.
BUD ROBINSON.
MIDWINTER MEETING AT PENIEL
This meeting which closed on Monday at
2 a. m., wifh 'the conversion of the last unconverted girl In th e do·rmltory, was conducted
by the great preacher and evangelist, L. Milton
Williams. His preachin g was strong, heartHe made no
searching and to the point.
compfom!ses, preached his hon est convictions,
and manifested the loving Christ-spirit all the
way through. Many of. us are made to feel
more than ever that a genuine, lasting revival
must be attended by the pure Word of God.
Brother Williams was.no stranger to us, having
held our midwlntei· meeting last year, and
one catnpmeetlng; but he is more endeared
to us now than ever Mfore because ot the
immeasurable good that he has brought to us.
The best of all were the real spiritual results.
All ot our girls in the dormitory are now
saved and all of them but one sanctified. There
were very few in the school and community
that were left, at the close of the meeting,
without salvation. Men with families prayed
through and came up with a shine and a shout.
Praying through by the Individual seeker was
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the route taken during the meeti ng. Th e
Ch.ris.tia.lll! did an unusual amount of _praying
for souls . to b!;l regenerated and san ctified and
that th e meeting might be th e greatest in th e
history of th e school. Our prayers were answ ered in that we saw one hundred and forty
or fifty get through In regeneration, reclamation or sanctification. The tide of glory ran
hi gh. Th ere were shouts goi ng up while the
collection was taken Sunday mornin g, and
after the collection while two of our sanctified·
stud{)nts who will graduate this yea r, sang a
duet the power came on the congregation , and
see med to sweep ·the wholehou s~. Many mmie
runnin g to the alar withou t an invitation. No
sermon nor exhortation was given; but two or
three rows reaching almost entirely ac ross our
large chapel were fill ed with weeping seekers,
many of whom prayed through befor e they got
off their knees. This was the most powerful
service that many of us, wh o have attended
man y great camp meetin gs, ever sa 11·. From
the cha!'acter of our students and peOJll e and
the mann er in which the meeting wa s conducted and th e manner in whlch so uls got
•ro ugh, this was about the best meetin g in
th e hi story of th e university. The attendan ce
and spiri t at the conference, in th e chapel, in
th e dormitori es. in the rec itation rooms, and
cve1:ywhere about here demon strat e th e greatness of the meeting.
Many of th e parents of our students and
other fri ends to the university were visitors
here during the meeti ng. They were not mere
strangers looking on; but real brethren and
sist:ers ent ering into the battl t> and gainin g
victorie~ along with the rest of us ; and they
go .back to th eir homes with the glow and glory
on their souls tc tire their own communities.
It seems that we have never seen our school
and community in better condition. The
teachers all seem to Jove their work and throw
themselves completely into it. The sturlilnts
are delighted and are doing unusually fin e
work ; and as I am among their parent s a way
from here, I find that th ey too are pleased
with the work that tlieir children are doing
and the Christian instruction and attention
they are getting. It has been my pleasure and
a rest to me to travel as financial and general
fi eld agent for the Peniel University for the
past seven and a half months. I find a hearty
interest among the holiness peopl e and many
others in the work of the Peniel University.
They are contributing liberally to make the
school th e best. God is blessing us and we
sometimes shout with the givers while filling
out their pledges and receiving thei r money.
Since the Peniel Development Co. has sufficient assets to cover all Its liabilities, and
more than half the Jots yet unsold, and we hav e
nearly enough in pledges to pay all our indebtedness on o.ur buildings, and nearly all
our students are sanctifi ed and full of holy
zeal, we are In the fin est condition by far that
we have ever been in.
Z. B. WHITEHURST.
C'A ~IPAIGNING

ON THE COAST

Madras, Ore., is situated in contra! Oregon,
one hundred miles south of the Columbia river.
Tqere Is but a small depot here and there
on a siding, between the Columbia river and
Madras. Some three years ago the two great
railroad systems, Hill and Harriman. fought
each other In building up the Des Ohuttr~s rlver
to gain an entrance to that wide and fertile
section In central Oregon that before had no
railroad. It engendered much strife; blood
was shed, men were kllled, but they both
succeeded In building up the crooked, deep, and
In pla<res very narrow gorge. For a hundred
miles they, follow the winding of the swift,
steep, rushing stream. Madras Jays out upon
the open plateau near the edge of the great
wheat section. The country had been settled'
for some years prior to the building or the
railroads. Churches were a scarce article and
that kind or preaching that awakens and
arouses and makes lost men and women see
and realize their awful condition was almost
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Two New Missionary Churches
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On F ebruary luth th e ~lexica n ~lisslon
of the Pentecos tal Church of th e ~azarene was organ ized in to a i\ lexiean Pentecostal Church or th e ~a zn ren c. God
gaye a great vi ctory and bless in g. There
were forty -five charter members. and
abo ut half as many more are shortly to
be received, so me by bapti sm. Rer. \\' .
C. Wilson . o11r di st rict :;up~rin tendr.nt,
was with us, and dir ec ted In th e organization. Broth er S. D. Ath ans. 1rho was
here for a few day s from hi s fi eld of
labor in El Paso, Texas. ga1·e added inspiration , as he is so well known and
greatly belored fo r hi s faithful labo rs
amon g us. He brought th e message from
Ephes ian s

5: 25, 26-"Evcn

as

Chri st

loved th e church and gave himself fo r it."
Th ere were sixty-seven in the Sab•1 bath school in the mornin g. Good serv' · ices all day, with a number of seekers
at the ni~ht service. Th e students in
f our school are being greatly helped or
• the Lord. Some are fasting and praying
and God is answerin g for oth er students,
+ and In th e services. Classes for Bible
! study are profitable, with increasing
J numbers and interest.
I
Our hearts are dumb wi th pain at conditio~s in our beloved land, and we wonT der what the end will be. 0 l\Iexico; sad
I Mexico! J:hy land is stained with blood-=~
thy widows' tears and orphans' cries and
I
•i martyrs' fate all ring from shore to shore
the sad, despairin g wail. "l\'o Christ of
Peace! No goodwill to men! No ligh t
to show the Better Way !" Oh, if th ey
had had the Light befor e! Alas! too late.
What shall we say to Him who said so
long ago, "Why tarry ye? Behold, the
T fi eld already white unto th e harvest."
And thousands now have passed beyond
• all hope or mercy. Beloved, Jet us be1
siege th e throne for he1J1, ri ght speedily,
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Superint endent l\lexican Work .
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and for the thousands of our peopl e in
th e Uni ted States. Sut·e Jy this is BOll'
our opportunity and res pon sibility.
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The organization of the First Pentecostal Churr h of th e :-\n7.a rcnr in Japan
will tal\c pla ce Sunrlay. ~lar c h 30 th, in
Kyoto, th e ancient capita l of th e Sunri se
Kin gdom . It 11·iII be a day of great rejoicing. fo r it marks on e mo:·e vi cto r)·
over th e pow ers of heat hen darkn ess.
Ou1· mi ss ion buildin ~ is undergoing much
needed repairs, and will be in readiness
fo r th e occasion . We do not wi sh to rejoice alone. bu t hope all the churches of
the homeland will remember the date
and unite with us in praise to God. Pray
that we may have a graciou s outpouring
of the Holy Spirit; but remember that
we are seventeen hours ahead of Callforni a in tim e. Begin praying before
Sunday, and on that day you can give
thanks, for the organization will have
been consummated th e previous day.
Faith .is our watchword, and God is sureJy givin g us more and more. In praying
let us ask largely. Already there Is a
"Sound of a stirrin g in th e tops of the
mulberry trees." Fri ends, victory Is
ours.
i\early every seni ce brings earn est
seekers, and the int erest in Dibl e study
is keen and increasing. We are greatly
rejoiced that God has given us an interpreter who is one amon g a thousand. He
is a youn g man of ste rlin g character,
well educated, and a devout Chri stian .
Brother Homma will be a source of much
strength' to our work.
Yours in Hi s service,
CORA G. SNIDER.
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unheard of. Some one had given mon ey enough the way corner or the earth . Not once did we
to the Methodist.s, and they had erected a me- feel sorry for coming; neither did we have
morial church building. The Carnpbellltes had the sli ghtest doubt for we had prayed long and
a building, and recently th e Free Methodists earnestly for divin e direction in the matter.
had also put up a small place, but nothing We were scheduled for fifteen days, so we
much had been done In the way of saving men. began by putting down the old gospel plow
The last conference had sent Hev. Israel Put: ·abd looking for soil that was hidden b e nea~h.
man there as its pastor. Brother Putman im- On through the first week we went from Sunmediately on his arrival got his few together day morning until the following Saturday night
and had them vote to secure an Ewangl"llst, and befor e we invited seekers to come and then
as soon as they agreed to do so, informed them they came from all parts of the house. Some
that he would have none but ·1 straight out- of them never came back, but the majority
and-out holiness evangelist and he wanted a did; some many times until they got what they
man of national reputation. The church agreed were seeking. We have had many experiences
to his wishes and be began corresponding to in rev ival work and know about what to expect
that etTect. Brother Putman had written us from straight preachin g along the lines of refrom a former charge, but we had not been pentance, restitution , confession which w1ll
able to accept his invitation. However, lead on to regeneration , and heart cleansing.
his call greatly appealed to us, and after We also have had folks confess and confide
a good deal of changing and rP.arranglng we in us until sometimes we have felt we were a
landed In Madras on January 18th, and the next whole big secret society in ourself, but of all
morning set the battle in array. We arrived the confessing and kinds we ever listened to,
after dark, being on the way nearly tour days. none has been worse than at Madras, and
When we got a good look about us and took in It was neither )•put on" rlor a "sham," but
the situation·, we wondered and felt ~omewhat earnest, anxious, sorrowful trying to find God.
amused to find oursel! in such a small out or We would listen In amazement, horror and dis-
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guat. get dmw and w.eep and cty \\1th them and
pray for them. It would take a good sized
book to tell all that took plac e during the
la st week. The high school dismissed and
teachers and ac holars ca me from th e school
building to th e services and many of them
to th e altar. What a fin e bunch of young
people th ese were. Sometimes we found ourse lves wonderin g how they got there, .but they
were th ere and many of th em were converted
and som e sanctified in the meetings. Some
would be at th e altar perhap s seve ral times
and then pray through at hom e, at school, out
on the ran ch aud in various places, but they
always kn ew when th ey were through. Conviction settled down dee p. On e day a man
drove up to th e door and hurried in , wanting
us to pray with him. He said, " I have come
eight miles and I have been vomiting out
brimston e all the way." White as a sheet, his
looks rather backed his words. At anoth er
time a precious wife came for us to go to the
bedside of her husband. We found him on his
back fairly panting for breath . He sald, " I can
only breath e through my mouth . My nostriis
are stopped up with brimstone."
Well , he
looked like it sure enough . Th e people came
from somewhere and packed and jammed the
building, and God did not withhold His presence
either. Brother Putman kept urging us to go
ahead; preach the straightest we knew how,
and we did and he stood by us to the very last
minute. There was no collection taken until
the last Sunday, but Brother Putman had
those matters in hand·. He said he found the
people glad to give, some otTering and asking
when it was to be done. They looked after our
interest in every way and sent us on our journey with a l!ght heart and happy and rejoicing
that we had been allowed to visit Madras. May
God bless those folks and may the fire that
has been st!lrted spread all over that part of
the c6untry.
L. MILTON WILLIAMS.
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informed as to our church and its work.
All other pastors can do th e same if they
but thinl< .so. Thi s silent preacher will
help the pastor lead his flo ck on to victory. This church practices the tithing
system, so they hav.e the means to carry
on th e work of th e Lord.
From Warren we went to Corydon,
Pa. Preached on e night, with two at th e
altar. This is some more of Brother
Nerry's fruit for his labors.
Next we stopped at Bradford, Pa. Here
we were met by Brother Skuse, pastor of
this circuit. He 'llad things well planned.
We had four services in two days . drove
eight mil es, walked four ; eleven souls
prayed through .
Our next place was Oil City , Pa., where
we met the faithful few. Th ey are arranging to make a forward move. They
have a great field and a hard one to
work ln.
We then came to Troy and Dayton,
Ohio. The Lord was with us, and gave
us a salvation time. At present we are
at home for a few days, Olivet, Ill. An
old-fashioned revival Is in progress at
the school.
N. B. HERRELL,
District Superintendent.
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l'reuchers In the Course of StudyAttention!
At the session of our District Assembly at Surrey, N.D .. last August, a Board
of Examination was elected, as the Manual directs, and th e comtse of study for
licensed preachers, as arranged by the
general superintendents, was assigned to
the members of the board, as examiners,
as follows: Bible (for the entire four
years' course), H. G. Cowan; Theology,
Lyman Brough; Church History, C. D.
Norris; Essentials in American History,
. the Church Manual , Making a S e rm01~,
Argum entation, Philosophy of the Plan
of Salvation, Jacob Ruch singer; Practical English, Psychoiogy, C. D. Norris;
Ali About th e Bible, H. G. Cowan.
These are th e examiners, and the
Course of Study may be found on pages
89-91 of the Manual. The next examination will be held at Sawyer, N.D., the
day preceding the meeting of the next
assembly, wlilch is to meet at Sawyer,
August 6-10. 1913. The board will meet
for the examination of students in the
course at 9:00 o'clock a. m., of the day
appointed. All examinations- will be in
writing, and there will be not less than
ten questions on each study and book.
There are seven students In _ the
course, and it Is to their interest now to
prepare for examination, to continue the
prepar-ation until the day of examination,
and to appear promptly there at the
place appointed, with writing materials,
before the examiners in the year prepared for. Let the students get the
books at as early a date as possible, if
not already procured, and give as much
time as possible to their study. While
our preachers are primarily soul-winners, let thein see to it that they are intelligent soul-winners, "Workmen that
need not be ashamed, rightly dl:vidlng the
word of truth ."
H. G. COWAN, Secretary.
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GREENBRIAR, ARK.
Jesus is giving victory here. A few are
coming to the altar, and on e has been saved.
Conviction Is deep. We are expecting a break
at any time. Brother Frank DeBoard and
wife are with me, rendering good service.
ORCUTT, CAL.
This place is a small town of about four hundred inhabitants, with two or three saloons,
one grocery , store, and one church building,
the M. E. church. It has been our privilege
to hold a two weeks' meeting in this church .
The people tell us they have neve r had a convert In the church or in th e place in its history. But God has been giving the people
a chance to hear the old-time gospel. Some
have accepted. The int erest from the first
servi ce steadily increased; dee p conviction
rested on the people . and our God answered
prayer. A man \~ho confessed that for twenty
years he had tried to see how mean he could
be, came asking for mercy. Presently he arose
and ran around the church shaking hands and
exc laiming, "I have found Him." A young
girl claimed to be converted In her seat about
the same time. Others cam e to the altar during the services. The Methodists of Orcutt had
never seen it on this fashion before, so they
have Invited us back In the course of three
months. · Our home address is Nazarene University, Pasadena; Cal.

. . . --r

Missionary Treasurer's Report for December, January and }'ebruary
Hamlin ................ $116 20
Lubbock .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..
5 00
Memphis .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
7 85
Swedonla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 00
Dublin · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
7 00
Trickham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00
5 00
Indian Creek . .. .. .. . . . .
7 00
Pilot Point ............ .
1 25
Buffalo Gap ........... .
Artesia ... ...... ...... . . 17 25
2 85
Deming .. ..... . .... . . . .
Germany ........ .. .... .
1 00
Snyder ... . .. ... . ...... .
1 00
County Line .......... ..
1 00
Bangs ............... . . .
75
Beattie ............... . .
1 00
1 00
Yates ........ , ... . . .. . . .
~It. Zion .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
1 00
Wichita Falls .. .. .. .. ..
3 00
Plainview . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7 26
Wellington . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 39
Dodson ville ..... . . . . . . . _ 25 90
Childress .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 14 40
Claude .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
2 05
Roscoe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70
San Antonio .. .. .. .. .. .
5 00
Jud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 00
Mingus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 25
Hutto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 00
Roby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 00
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . 22 25 $288 35
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ELSIE N. CU NNINGHAM .
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We began evangelistic labor with Warren church on February !Jth. The pastor, Rev. Will H. Nerry, had all things
ready. The Lord blessed from the beginning. This truly is a grand church
fo labor with. They ar.e loyal Nazarenes
in every way. About seventy-five souls
wer,e at the altar seeking pardon or purIty, mostly young people. Many seemed
to get through bright. May the Lord
bless them and keep them true. Brother
Nerry Is equipped with the qualities
necessary to make one successful In the
pastorate. He has showed himself approved of God: for "By their fruits ye
shall knd,w them." He knows the value
of our church paper. Elvery famjly In
his church takes the paper. He sees
that they do. Thus. his people ate well
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Home MissionsIndian Creek ........... $ 5 00
Assembly .. .. ..... .. . .. ..
3 75 $ 8 75
MRS. W. F. RUTHERFORD,
District Treasurer.

UHRICHSVILLE. OHIO
I

We just closed a very successful twentythree-day revival meeting with good results.
A number were saved and many sanctified.
Some at the altar nearly every night. The
Holy Ghost was poured out upon preacher and
people, and at some of the services, when the
power and glory would fall, It gave us some
conception or the day of P.entecost. The people of the town turned out in numbers to at-
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tend the services. The church was filled to
its fuU capacity. The music and ' singing
was in charge of Miss Lillian Parker and
Mrs. 0. L. Bendeum, and the messages or
full salvation were brought by the pastor.
This meeting has been a gref!.t blessing to
the saints, and the church has been much
benefited by it. The peopl(1 or the town
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look on holiness id a ditTerent way than
heretofore.
The victory In " 'this meeting
came on account of much prayer on the part
of both church and Individuals. We will
assist Rev. Howard Welsh at his Terrace
(Pa.) charge for a few weeks. Pray for us
that God wlll give the victory.
WILL H. HAFEl_R, Pastor.
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A Pentecost at Olivet
We are having here a remarkab le vis!tation from the tore!. It is of th e Holy
Ghost. It began especially a week ago
last Sabbath. •night. I had appoin ted a
yo un g man and a yo un g woman of my
class in Homiletics to preach ln the
chapel, Sabbath ni ght ; hoth from the
same text. This th ey did with manifest
tokens of the anointing of th e Spirit.
Wh en they got through on e of our youn g
men exhorted. Th e break ca me, and a
great . work or grace has been goin g on
ever since, though we had not had an y
special meetings up to thi s tim e.
We have alw had a most t·l' markabl c
case of divine hea lin g. !\li ss Eu la Wilson, a student from Chicago, fou r or fiv e
month s ago went l.o bed with a very
grievous sicknes.s- a terri ble ahscess on
her side. ~1u c h pray er wa s oiTered for
her, and everything th at could he don e
by human agency was done for her ; hut
she grew worse a nd worse. un til sc r cra l
tim es we judged shE' wn ~ at th E' very
point of death. She was ~ iv e n up by tlw
pliy sician , 1rho declared that it wa s not
possible for her to li ve. F'or w ee k ~ she
cou ld eat uotltin g ; all(] for about six
weeks th e onl y nouri shm ent ~ h e co uld
tak e and retain was orange ju ice. F'or
the last two months and ll'~r e that she
was kept alive in answ er 1'o thr praye rs
of God's peop le. At midnight last Saturday she fell that th e Lord was about
to heal her. She sent fo r several students, who came and pray ed wilh her, and
suddenly her eyes opened and sh e exclaimed, " I see!" the firs t time that she
had beEm able to see fo r months. The
Bible was brought an d she turn ed to
Psalm 108, and read, "0 God, m)• heart is
fixed ; I wl11 sin g and give praise even
with my glory ." She began to shout.
and immediately arose from her bed, and
soon th e whol'e school and neighborhood
ra'tig with the praises of God; not only
from her throat but fro m th e th roats of
many others. Tbat morning she came
down stairs and ate heartily of the regular meals, and went to two services
in th e chapel that day. Th ere was no
preaching at all; cou)d be non e, the peopie were engrossed with prayer and
praise and the altar was fiiled with seekers. Miss Wilson the next day went on
a buslnes st rip to a neighborin g town,
an d has ever since bee n attendin g services, and is growing stronger an<! stronger, not ceasing to praise the Lord. The
physician , who month s ago had dec lared
it impossible for her to live, is struck
with wonder ; and dec lares it a great mystery to him . It seems as lf one were
raised from th e dead, and it ls a benediction for one to look upon thi s dear
person so suddenly and victoriously restored to health by th e power of God .
Great grace is upon the people, who
marvel at this modern miracle, and glorify God for His hea lin g power as well as
His saving grace.
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The church at Garfield is marching on and
shouting the victory. Some souls have been
saved and some sancti fi ed, and have come Into
th e church. The Lord is leadin g on while the
de\'i! Is st!ll on hand.
GERTIE BINGHAM.
WELLSVILLE, OHIO
On February 2d I began a meeting with
Rev. C. H. Kern, one of my preacher boyli,
at the Shepler church on the Blissfield circuit. We had a stubborn, hard fight. but
the Lord gave gracious victory, and a numb~r of souls prayed through. One remarkable case was that of the class leader, who
got dug out, confessed up, prayed through,
and got victory the last Sunday morning.
I was called home from this meeting on
account of the death of my precious mother,
who died suddenly, on her knees, In prayer,

January 26 th th e commit tee took for th eir
subject "J apa n, " makin g a spec ialty of Sister
Stap·les' tri p arrd expertenc-e, as fournl trr t h·e
Chri stmas number. So few of our p e o~ l o , we
arc so rry to say, support our church paper
by th eir subscription so this wond erful news
from .Iapan was glad ly roccired by a ll and
stirr·cd th e hearts of those prcsent.- girin g new
light to sonic and a stron ger determination to
become enwrapped with tho mi ssio nary spirit.
Rt~ v . .T . A. Ward wa s with us on th e ni ght
o[ Febru ary 26 th , and prl'achell a pow erful
sermon, whi eh did us all good . Th e Holy
Ghost abid es to1lay , and we are go in g through
with Him , trusti ng Him to gir e us soul s in this
place to shin e throughout eterni ty.
.TOl-l N R :\ICOLL, l'astor.

The good work of conyersiqn. resto rat!on and sanctif"lcation goes on in the
chapel. Yesterday morning we were not
ab le to attend to our regul ar schoo l t'~
duti es, because of tJt c glory tha t cam e •
down upon th e chapel se rvices. !~ast ~
ni ght the lead ership of th o work , tnider
th e Holy Gllost, was ·t umeci over to the
pa stor of i he church, Rev. U. K Hardin g, who continu es th is week with specia l T
scnices from ni ght to ni ~;ht. The attendan cc is large and interest is dee p. T
Th e · work is genuin e.
Great hea rt- I
sea rchin gs a mong th e students and peoplo, and great glory is com in g to .J es us,
the Head of the church, and th e Sut. ElCESTER , \'1'.
prcme Head of this school whose it is .
Th e Goshen 1-'ontecostnl Churf' h of till' ;'l;ll za\\' e are rece ivin g commun ic:a tion s from t
a ll orer th e country inquiriu g with rc- !I
rcne held it s sixth annual m cet in ~ · th r 2~ ll of
ga rd to the sc hoo l, and th e pros pect ot' 1 ' Fe bruary . . It wn s a blessed tim e in th e Lord .
enlarged u,ttenda ncc is good. We have ~
We gave our pastor a unanimous r ote to stay
a number of encouragin g thin gs that 11·e T with us anot her year. Con gregation s nrc inmight say regardi ng th e sc hoo l if tim e ! creasin g <~ r e ry Sabbat h, and mcm!Jcrs arP beand space would permit ; particularly we ~
in g add r d to ou r numher.
hare had some fi nan cial eucoumgcment. ~
so our hearts are lifted up and we arc
?\ IR S. C. W. P HP:LP S. Clerk.
cxpectiu g great er thin gs than th ese. for f
much pray er is bein g offered. J esus is f
13RILLJ A:\1', ALA .
in our midst and He will brin g it to ~
The work here is on th e upward go . 'rh ere
pass.
t
We have met with much that is cailed !
is a set of tr ue Nazarenes here that mean to
"in terdenomin ational. " but in conn ec tion !
brin g thin-gs to pass throu gh th e pow er of Him
with which th ere seems to be a r ery I who redeemed them from sln and death . We
1
strong leaning toward some particular
are having good success in our weekly prayer
denomination, If not a very rife sectarian
meetings, and es]Jeciall y the Sunday aft ernoon
spiri t. The fo llowing note, unsolicited,
meetings. Brother B. A. Perry is the princ ipal
was just handed me by a student who
leader.
has attended one of the so-ca lled "in- ·
J . N. RUSSELL, Pastor.
terdeno mlnatlonal" schoo ls elsawhere, t"
and was a student here while this )YaS
ca iled "Interdenominationa l:"
+
NORTH YAKI!\IA, WASH.
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"I am en joyi ng full salvation and thank-

t

i

ing the Lord for the graciou s outpouring
of the Holy Spirit here at th e 11resent
time. I am a member of th e Luth eran
church, an d I have been attending this
school. I can say for the benefit of those
of various denomination s who are looking thi s way that the schoo l is run on
less sectarian lin es now than before. The
Lord is blessin g us in a marvelous way.
We are praying for a continuation of
this feast from th e Father.
"J OS HUA BRENNINGER,
"Student I. H. U.."
Whil st this school is under the watch

lT

care of a particu tar denomination, we
have unsolicited testimonies from many

t

:~~~~~~~n th:~iril~ ~~~~fesi~s ~~!~ 0~ef~~;~

sho wed. We a re out for .Jesus. and ail
for J esus, and for ail who are in J esus
and would serve Him and advance His
glor·y.
Brethren. pray for us that th e Lord's
presence may be reallzed more and more
in this school nf Chri st.
EDWARD F. WALI<ER,
President I. H. U.
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GARFIELD, WASH.
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leading the praye r meeting in the old home
Ghurch, Sunday morning, Feh~uary 16th.
She died at her post of duty, with the armor
on. Sunday, February 28d, I begun a meeti ng
In the l!:vange!!cal church of this place, with
Rev. E. L. Fox, the pastor. Brother Fox is a
true yoke-f!i1low, an d a man or God. The
Lord Is with us. A number of precious souls
have prayed through already.
H. C. BAKER.
SPRING VALLElY, N.Y.
Things are moving along, God Is working,
and the devil·, of course, is wide awake. We
do not mean that he shall get the Inside trac·k,
for God Is on our side, so we are sure of victory. Have been trying to awaken new Interest
along missionary lines. The last Sunday night
in each month is being used for a missionary
service, occupying the hour preceding preachIng service. Sunday, February 23d, the subject
was "India." The service was very helPfttl.

After being under quarantin e witiJ smallpox
si-nce J anuary 7th, we are grateful to our Fath er to be at liber ty again. My entire fa mily
and self had the disease. two of us having severe cases. But the dear Lord was wltiJ us,
and brought us through. We love Him more
than ever. It was a lesson of trust and patience.
But we are satisfied with anything that leads
us to a closer association with Him . The
chu rch has been cioseci .' We began an'ew the
first Sabbath of March. May we have you r
prayers that we will be ab le to gather th-e
flock togeth er again.
R. L. WI SLER.

NEWT0:--1, I<AS.
"0 magnify the Lord with me, a nd let us
exalt His name together." "Th e Lord hath
don e great things fo r us, whereof we are glad ."
He has given ·us a very blessed season of reviva l here in Newton . Rev: E. A. Lewis and
wife an d Rev. Ernest S. l\'lathews were the
hum an leaders. The Lord answ ered prayer.
There were in all about sixty-five professions
of pardon or purity. Seven have al ready united
with th e chur·ch. We are looking up .
F RE D H. MENDELl,, Pastor.
MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA
Yesterday, March 2d, was a -glorious da y in
the church here. God gave us four soul s at
the altar. How we rejoice that the Lord's
arm ts not shortenM that it can not save!
There has not been one barren week in many
months. We also took in ten new members.
This makes a total of ninety-five new members
that we have taken In since we came here eighteen months ago. There have Qeen some withdrawals, some transfers, and some dismissals.
F. J. THOMAS, Pastor.
DANVILLE, ILL.
We have just closed one of the most victorious revival meetings of our lite at this
place. We opened lire the second day of February, with Evangelist U. E. Harding In the
lead. The first two weeks was hard pulling,
but we held on In .prayer untll God answered.

HERALD OF HOLINESS
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sw.en.ty .o.r seyenty-flve
seekers at the altar- for pardon or purityand many of them were happy finders. The
last Sunday of th e meeting was a day long to
be remembered by a ll who were present. Large
crowds all day. We opened the doors of the
church , and took in thirty-two new members.
My soul says, Glory ! Surely God is with us at
Danville. I had tal( en in nine new members
before thi s meetin g, makin g a total of fortyone sin ce th e assembly. The Lord is bl essing
all departm ent s of our church, and we are
lookin g fo r ward and expectin g great thin gs for
the Pcntccostill Church of the Nazarene at
Danvi li e. Nazareue pr(i!achers who are passing through are in vited to· stop off and give
us a fift . Pasto r's address is 905 Oak street.
IRA R. AKERS, Pastor.
Th-&1'6--W-~re-p~:o.bahly

HA \'ERHILL, i\IASS.
HaYe ber n assisting in ~~ev i v al mee tin gs in
C'onco rd and ~ l anc h cs t e r , 1\. H. \\' e ha ve a
fin e pi ece of propert y in :VIU'lChes ter, th e res ult
of th e ind efa tiga bl e labors of :\lisR ('ora L.
Kni ght and ~!i ss Ern e !\1. .J ou rey. Th e membership is Ema il yet, but the congrega tions are exce ll ent. and every member shows in te rest in
the work in a practi cal way. iii ever sa w such
workers a nd givers In my li f.e . The mcmbei·s
seem to have partaken of th e zea l of i he t 11·o
ladi es above mention ed, who have held serrices about every ni ght for th e last thr ue years
-on the street. on the common. in th e miss ion
hall, and in the church. Threa tened Wi tll arrest by the police, after changing their position on the common twi c~; to GOlllP!Y with the
request of a weak-voiced preilch r whose
church was situated nea r th e common , they appeal ed l.o the chief. "Go ah ead," said that exec utive. " If I had a voi ce like you, I would
resi gn my position, and go preaching myse lf."
We are winning out in Man chester. Th e work
at Concord, N.H., is th e result of the worl{ in
Manchester. Pray for this fi eld so needy.
Good services continue at th e First church
in Haverhill. Seekers and finders is th e order
of th e day. A new feature which gives much
promi se of future success is th e Ladi es' Prayer
Meeti ng, held each Tu esday aft ernoon at the
horn e of Broth er I. \\'. Hanso n. Prai se th e
Lord!
\\'. G. SC' HUmi A:\l.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Sunday, March 2nfl , Rev. L. N. Fogg, our district superintendent, was ·with us at th e People's Church. and preached three stron g sermons. There was m~ excell ent attendance and
deep convicti on was on the peopl e. · In the
afternoon we officiated at th e fun eral of Rev.
W H. Till ey, a godly preacher and mission
worker of thi s city. He w as a believer of the
second work, and , better still, he had the bl essin g. He will be great ly missed In Providence.
F'rom March 18th to 31st Rev. C. E. Roberts
and wife and Miss Lenora Tay lor, of Pilot
Poin t, Texas, will be with us in a series of
evangeli sti c servi ces. We 'l\re e~ p ec bin g an
ol(j-fashloneo revi val. Will th e readers of
these lin es pl ease remember us in praye r.
A. K. BRYANT, Pastor.
U HRI C I-~SV ILLE ,
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An excellent treatise on sanctifi- §
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8 cation. Many poii1ts which arc cpm- 8
8 monly slighted nre gin:o n especial 8
8 attenti on in this book. It dese1·ves 8
B a wide circulation.
8
8
Price, 10 cents
8
8 Rey. Ernest Deam, of Cal ga ry, Alberta, 8
0 sends an order for 2SO copi es and with
th ese words :
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0
''Th e Ilttlo boo k 'lle:tH I.y for Ashes. I~ n IJ
D wuull"r·t ul ltnok . God spcl'd il s tl'a rels O\'C r [ J
0 I h e wid e wor·ld, and Ul:t,\' th OII~:ill d S reerlre 0[.
0 il l( h t from Its pa ~:r• nnd be Ie1l In to th e
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The se1·ics of eva ngeli stic se r v i ce~ in th e
F irst Pentecos tal Church of th e :\aza rcne of
Uhri chsvill e, Ohio, closed \\' cdn esday ni ght.
F e bru a r~· ?7fh , nn er co ntinuin g from Fcb rua rr
2d. Th e "! IH ; ,· .~ t. was cro wded to th e doo rA
runn y ni ghts, and th ough tll'e spec ial servic es
are over, they have left an impression on the
people that will last n long tim e, and wi tl•
some who yielded th eir li ves· to God it will
last for ever. Peopl e wh rJ cam e through curiosity at fir st, and whose levity wa s apparent,
lJecame vitally interes ted, and awal< ened as
th ey never had been, and we have fa ith to IJeli ere that more of th em will eventuall y ll':l
saved.
The pas tor, Will Hafer, in sisted th at ALf.
th e church pray, and that without ceasin g, fo:th e success of th e. meetin g. Each afte rnoon at
2:30 o'c lock found th e church at praye r, and
some wonderful services were the res ult. God
was glorified', and Hi s Holy Spirit was present
wit h power. It seemed tha t heaven was taken
"eYcn by violence," so great was th e burden
for soul s upon t.h e people. After such prayer
meetings, souls were allvays born in to the
kin gd.om . Some were reclaim ed, som e who had
been seekin g th e blessin g al so found the Sancti fi er. A goodl y number of ch ildren were
saved, and some sanctifi ed. Th e bells a rc ring. ing joyo usly in many hearts. Nearly seventy
were at tho altar durin g th e seri es. Th e pastor emph as ized the fact throughout the·'meetings that we were not in a campai gn for memCA:VIBR!DGE, :VIASS.
bers, but the savin g of soul s and sa nctification
In thi s city th ere is a beacon li ght bu rning of beli evers was what. was des ired, and memfor full sa lvation through our Lord an d Sa- bers were a secondary matt er. He was tireless
vior Jes us Chri st. 11 is kn o1r n as th e •· nercan in hi s efl'o rl!; to help souls to be saved. His
Pentecostal Church of th o Nazarene." Thi s is excell ent sermon s . bristlin g with fact s and
a city of culture, ethics, and classics, wh ere pointed texts of th e Word . together with his
the devil goes around in shee p's Clothing. Bu t plain illu stmtion s, unctioni zed by !he Holy
I thank God th at W f' have a pa stor, Rev. .T . N. Ghost, drove the truth hom e, till sinn ers were
.Short. who is not afraid to tear ot'l' th e devil's con ri cted and some could hardly walt till
mask and preach th e bumin g truth to poor, the altar call was given, but sat with tears of
lost and dying sinn ers. Thi s is on e of th e repentan ce on th eir faces. Th ese soon found
pioneer churches of New En gland, and from tne Savior. 'l'he Sinai gospel sermons with
week to week full salvation is being preached· hell-tire and brimstone . attached, were too
.wltq an unction and power which can not be · riluch for some, who came not again, but sin
surpassed. I want to say that the tire of the was uncovered until the whole town is aghast
Holy Ghost is burning and glowin g, and I am at the revelations. Miss Lillian Parker and
belleving that In the special meetings, which Mrs. 0 . L. Benedum had charge of the music,
are to be held for two weeks, beginning April and brought many sermons In song, which
1st, it will burn to a white heat, which wlll brought conviction to many, and reached the
stir this city !or God. Brother C. ·E. Roberts, hearts of all. We have victory all along the
his wire. and her sister, Miss Taylor, are the line. Praise -the Lord!
evangelists. He is a wonderful preacher, and
I. K. PATIN, Sec'y,
II lied with the Holy Ghost. His· wife and her
slater are beauttrul singers. It you live within
LOWELL, MASS.
easy distance, we Invite you to come and parThis
has
been
a great week to our church.
take of the feast with us. The church 1!1 loTuesday night the prayer meeting was unusucated at Trade Association Hall, Central Sq.
ally deep and spiritual. Sunday, March 2d,
A. R. S.
was but a continuation of glory and power.
Such an humble, melting spirit on. the comOKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.
munion service!
The afternoon meeting
We had a hard battle at Enville, Okla., but seemed to exceed any, with a sweep of heavenGod gave victory. We go back July 15th to ly glory. This meeting was led by one of our
August lat. We have real victory In our soul; young men, seventeen years old, a high school
expecting great things of our Goti In the sal- boy. The young, with the old people, were
vation of souls this year. May God bless all triumphant In t.he Spirit of Go.d, Four of them
the Herald famlly.
lost sight of all else, and wltll radiant faces,
D. J. WAGGONER.
marched and glorified Qod. Three were at the
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8
" Here is nnotber small publlcntlon on the 8

doctrin e nnd experience of sauct!H cntl on. with
this signitlcnut title, from th e pen of tbnt
clen r·h eud ed nnd forcible writer. nev. D. !•'.
E! ny ues. Edi to r of tht> Hernld of Hollues~.
No one wh o loves th e old Wesleyun doctrine
so !Jlnlnl y set for th In Methodist s t:111dnrd~ .
need fear rendin g lt. Our brother Is sound.
He ~ bow s clenrly wh at thi s experien ce Is.
proves conclusively th e existence ot Inbred
sin In th e regenerate, the ve ry bn sls of this
suiJ seiJu ent re ll~:lous ex pe rl !'n ~l'. nnd tokes
so me sruce to show the fruit s or t.hls higher
ntlll be te r experience .. And while the eritlre
publlcutlon Is wort h while, tbl s pnr't needs
lo be rend and s tudied b,v so·cal!Nl " holin ess
Jeo ple." for . If nt one point they hu ve limped,
t Is right here. It Is well enough to profess
thnt th e "blood of .Jesu s Christ clea nsetb
from nil s tu ," but thi s blessed e~p e rle n ce ot
henrt clen nsln g, set forth and obtnlned by
seekers, proves Its ex ls t~n ce a nd genuineness,
b,v holy tempers and di spositions.
''Q ur nutbor shows thnt holiness In the
henr t exhibits lt~c lf In the one undl\•ilfed
fruit of th!\,' Spirit, mentioned In Gnl ntlons
Gllt chapter, nnd bl s explun atlon s upon these
~e vc rnl gra cio us frui ts nre very d en r nnd
for ceful. 'f h e publlcntlon Is worth y of n
careful peru sal."
" CLEJ MENT C. CARY."
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'llenuty for As4es,' written · by Dr. n. F.
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altar at the evening service. To God be all
the glory. Mrs. Martin and I will be In Fitchburg, Mass .. for a week's meetings. Victory!
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. MARTIN.
PATTERSON, MO.
Arter my campaign In Ca.llfornla I spent
three weeks at home, the last week being the
midwinter meeting, where God poured out His
Spirit mightily upon His people. I began
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Hippl e held a meeting ·last fall or early winter in a new town southwllst from Dorlge
City, out of wluch a ctlUrch was organized
the fir st of this week. '!'hey have a church
building enclosed, and we hope to dedicate earl y in May . Broth er Hipple is to care
for the work at present.
A. S. COC HRAN, Dist. Supt.

here In the Presbyterian church Saturday
_night with splendid crowds and goo rl attention. Indications are good for a real revival.
Pray that God may send it.
J. E. BATES , Peniel,
MCPHERSON, KAS.
Our meeting from January 3d to February
l Gth , ~>.·as in ma ny respects th e best we have
er er had at this place.
'l'he pastor, Rev. Demore!, was assist ed by
Hev. Charl es M. Kin g. of LeLande, N. M., who
did most of th e preaching, alld Brothers Everhart and Lang also helped for a short tim e.
Brother King's messages were straight a nd
searching. and · some of us had to di g to lt eep
up \Vith the li ght. About eight or nin e souls
were saved or reclaim ed, and ten or twelve
sanctified ; oth ers are sti II und er convi ct ion .
A class of six was taken into the church at the
close or th e meet ing.
One of th e blessed results is th e fee ling of
lo\'r and uni ty existing in th e ch nrr h. 1t has
nr n• r been better. The tim e has a rrh·ed wh en
the Lord seems to be say in g, " Lr ngth cn th y
co rd s a nd strength en thy stak es ,'' so we are
loollin g fo r a location on which to bn i ld a littl r church. where th e Holy flh ost rnn hare
right of way . Th ere isn't much money in
sight , but we have a little faith in a great God,
and we're marching on ! Pray for 11 s.
!\Irs. E. R. and RAY BURKHOLDER.
WI CHITA FALLS, TEXA S
Th e work her e is morin g up som e. We have
an interes ting Sunday school , and a good mld-

1\' Ccl{ prayer meeting. Two have been sancti~
lied, and tll ere have been three additions to
tile church. Conviction is upon the people.
Some want to be sanctifi ed and a number have
askE-d for pray ers. Th e congregations have lncrrasecl from j11st a few to nearl y a houseful).
\\'p are prayin g for a great revival ; already
ll' r sec signs or Its comi ng.
B. R. GOLIGHTLY, Pastor .
VILO~IA,

ARK.

I am just hom e from Jonesboro, Arlc, wh ere

had been for three weei\S. :'>!umbe rs cam e
to the altar and wept their way to Calvary's
cross a nd round th eir heart's desir e. One preacher \\'as restored to God. Several heads of famil ies wer e saved or sa nctifi ed. We ran three
weeks withou t a break ; this is what I call a
prot mcted meetin g. Sunday, the 16 th, was
a I'Cd-Ietter day in the Nazarene church In
Jonrshoro. As we preached on holiness God's
PO\\'er came so upon the peo pl e th at th e saints
cou ld not be quiet. Such shouting and reJoieing they did, as wave after wave of the
Presence and power of God swept over the
audi ence! Brother and Sister Linza, the pastors, stood faitbfuUy by tlle meeting and tile
evangelist. Sister Addie Ennis presid ed at the
or ~an and she did her part well. Our labors
and stay with th ese good people will n e~~r be
for gotten.
LEE' L. HAMRIC.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.
\Ye have good news to report from this
Place. The Lord is with us and is working
on hearts. In our meeting just closed seven
were reclaimed and two converted. Many
are under conviction and we. are praying they
tnny soon reach the blood. The blood cure Is
the only cure for a sin-sick soul. Nothing else
can for sin atone. Nothing but the blood of
Jesus. The little Zion In this place is taking
fresh coura,ge. God Is meeting with us from
time to time and strengthening His children.
We are praying the revival spirit may continue
all summer. The saints have buckled on the
armrr a little firmer saying, "Give us souls
-give us souls." We will be glad If any of
God's ministers qould. stop over a day or _two
While passing through this part of the country,

BooKs Fon PnE:ACHEHs
SOUJJ WINNING STORIES.

By Louis
albert Banks, D. D.
This bool; cont.nlns n series or stories trom
life j::ll lhrl'rll from t he author's personal experl ('nce. 'l'hc)' nre well cnlculatcd to aid In
lcnrtng the art of getting at people. It
you would wtp men yo u will neell some avenne of npproach . 1' hls took wlll help you.

224 pages; clot.h. Postpaid, 60c.
liOW TO BE A PAS'l'Oit By Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, D. D.

loO 1>ages; clotiJ. Postpaid, 7uc.
THE MASTER PREACJIEH. A study of
th e homileti cs of J esus, by Albert
Richmond Bond, A. M., D. D.
'l'went y- lh c A:hnpl.crs bri stling wttli thought
und ~ tq::g•~ •tlon. 'l'he following list of chapter hcn rts will r,:l 1·e so me ldrn of tile scope ot
the book. The l'repnrntiou for Jesus' Preacbln g: 'l'he Ell'e('t of Ill s Audience on His
)' reach ing: 'I' he 'l'bemes ot His Preaching;
'I' be Oi sco ur ~P Mnte rlal or His Preachtnr;
'l'h c Hh etorleal Form of His Prencblug; The
Old Testament In His Preaching; The PnrnIJies in His Prenchlng ; 'l'lle MIJ;P.cles ReIn ted to I:IIR Preaeh[ng. 'l'he Polm111cs of His
Preuchiug; 'L'h~ Pcrsonu l Delivery Element of
Hi s
l'renchlng ; 'l'hc Ps,l' cholog y or His
Preaching : The Personal rtellglon of Jesus
In His P1·enchlug; 'l'b e Gent.lencRs of HII
Preaching: The Simplicity of His Preaching;
'l'hc Orlglnnllty of His Preaching; The Authority of His Prcncbtng ; The Power of His
Preaching; The U ulv e r Rnl ~ of His Preaching;
The li.J!IIvldualiRill of HtR Preaching; The
Dramatic Fllcmcnt of His Prenchlug; The Vltrtcfy . of HIS Preaching; The Progrese of
Method In HIR Prenrhln g; 'l'he SuccesR or His
Preuchlng ; The Norm -Vnluc of Ells Prenchl•g

320 pages; cloth. l'o stpaitl, $1.00.

+ +

A New Line of

Wall )VIottoes
This is an entirely new line, designed and pri11ted i11 our Pllblisl!ing House. We w~rrt an agent m
each church.
SE:\D FOlt I'IUCE: LIST

+ +

DAILY Fooo

BAYSIDE, 'I'EXA S
We have a Nazarene Sund ay school here
in the schoo l house, and a snutll band or lloliness fo lks meet on Tuesday, l<' rida y and Sunda y ni ghts to ha \·e prayer meet in gs and to
prai se God. We have no regular pastor as
yet, nor orga nized church, !.Jut arD determ in ed
to go all the way. Th e fi elcl here is white
unto harvest.. bu t tru e labo rers a re few,
'l'Oi\1 1'1-l I LE:'I!.
JO~I!:Sl30 RO .

A HK.

\\' c hare j11 st c losed a fin e meetin g a t J onesboro, in wh ich man y so 11l s found r.od. Rev.
L. L. Hamri (', of Vil on ia , Ark., d!d th e preac hin g. Thi s wa s the fir st tim r we r r cr ha d th e
pl eas11rr of laborin e; 1rith Brot her Hamric.
We lore him r-;ood. l-I e preach es th e truth,
un co\'crs sin , a nd has pow er wit h God and
man. \\' hen th l' time appo in tr d for th o meetin g to close a rrircd, th e altar was full of
seekers, and 11rot her Hamric star~d nnot her
week \\'it h us. Trul y God was ·g~od to us
in this hatti e. \\'c are .1.\ainin p; gi'Ound . .Jesus
is lead in g. Our fa ith is in Him .
J . E:. LH\ZA and WIFE_

PEAR!.. TEX AS
A good day .ycs t erd ay at Pearl. God is blessing us a bundantl~r since the assembl v. Last
third 8 tl1Hi riy a t Co 11n ty l.in e th r saiJ;t s cri ed
and shout ed for joy whil e th e writ e1· preached
to them from .J er. (i-1 6. on th e old -tim e reli gion.
i\lay th ~ da y soo n co me wh en we will have
more fa mily a ltars whe re fath er and mot her
will gath er the chil dren around th e fir e side
an d pray th e bles:; in gs of Go d down upon
th em. We arc building us a ni r e Nazarene
churcb at Pea rl. Will soo n havf' it fin is hed
an d the fi rst Su nday in ~·l ay oul' beloved sup m•intend cnt , Brot her T. M. Ell is \rill hold ou r
ded ica tion ser vice. W e a re e xpcc tin ~ grea t
thin gs from th o Lord nt this lim e. Th r sa in ts
on my work are sac rificin g- peop le a nd !\ now
how to mnkc thin gs go. T . .J. CARPEXT8H..

G-lmo. 102 pages.
, POKAXE, \VASE-I.
DallY

l~oo !l

mnkes'nu cs IJCdally ulte
gift for Sun •la.v ~c h oo l

<"lusses. We
maken spcclul

rate to Suu -

day sr l.lool

tcnchers :

$1.60 a dez.
for the 15c
book ;

$2.00 a 1loz.
for the 20c
book.
White ..moth, •lit stamp, In box .. . ... 16 eenb
Cloth, «lit .... ...... .. ..... . . . ........ 20 eent1
Cloth, J>laln . ... . ... , ....... , . . .... .. , tti'i:eii(l
Tills Is n very populnr little book, containIng Scripture verse nnd tluotntlon of a hymn
or poem for e\•ery day In the year.
Send Order at Once to
PuBLISHING HousE

of the

PENTE-

cosTAL CHuRCH OF THE NAZARENE
KANSAS CITY, MO.
2100 TROOST. AVE.

Th e m ect in ~ with l1ro lh0r nud n ct!Jinson
has come and !'O ne into hi story, and wi ll SHreIY be a pl·easa nt spo t in our mcmorv an d that
or th e church in yea rs to eome. D r~ th c r Robin son could only he with us nine davs and over
one Sabbath. hut more th an a llun~lre d peo ple
bow ed at th e !rlta r durin g tl1.1t time, some
being converted, so me r r.c lnl mcd an d oth ers
sanctifi ed. We took twenty-four into the church
during the meetin gs a nd two the Sunday befor e. As fine a set of peo ple as you ever .saw.
About that many more have handed III t heir
names for membership which we will receive
In a week or so. Th ere are sUil many others
looking our way and th ere Is no telling what
the bord wit! dn In SUokane. The foffr or
five new churches just started In the last year
in and around Spokane are all pushing the battle and some are doing fine. We are to have
Rev. Seth C. Rees for our annual camp meetmeeting this summer, July 11th-21st. Plan to
come. We are praying the Lord to help us
open up our own private school next fall, In
order to save the children.
A. 0. HENHJCKS.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

and give us a lift. We like a feast and need
encouragement as well as any one.
F. El. PUTNEY.
KANSAS DISTRICT
Another new chuPch In Kansas.

Rev. A. L.

The membership of the First Pentecostal
Church of the Nazarene, San Francisco, are
progressive Christians and happy on the way.
There Is a most blessed spirit of unity pervading the whole church. There Is an lncreas~
during these years on all line!!, spiritual, flnan-

l!EHALD OF JJOLINESS
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GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS

P. F.

BnESF.EJ ...... Los
112G Rnnt.cc Street

H. F.

H.~.-.:nwLDs ,

Angeles, Cal.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

H. 1•'. 0 . No . 4

f'or slcnn:r, Texa~ ........ .......... . . . March 12
San Autoulo , T cxo s . . . , .. ... .... . . ... Murch 10

E. F.

. • ...... Glenclor:n, Cal.
Wu sblngt on ·P bilnd cl·
Assembly .... . ... .. Ap rll22-27
Co lo .. Co lornrlo Dis·
t rl rt A ~~c ruiJI,r ....... ... ... . . ... Jun e 12·15
Holsc. Id aho. 'l•l:th o Dl ~ tl'l c t AsscmiJiy June 18·22
l'or;l.luull , On• .. Nfll'thw cs t Dis tri ct As·
scrnhl ,t' . . ................. .. ... J un e 2!· 21l
IJitl siJnr.r , AIIJ ert'n . Cnnwm ectlug . ....lul.r 4-13
Cu lgar·.r. Attn .. Albertn Dl ~ tr· lct Assc m·
,
ltl .t· un!l C' atnpllll'l'tin g ............July H -22
l'ortlanrl. Orf' .. Stall' Campm crt ing. Jnl,r24·Ang. 4
~H\1',\' P r . N. ll .. O:tl;ntH · :IIoutana Pi ~ lrl r t
As se mlll.r . . .... ... . .. ... . ... . Aug ust 6·10
G:tlrH•s. ~li c l1.. ('amp rn ,·e t,ln ~ .. ...... Aug ust ~-28
('l ~ rPinnd. Inti .. C':IIUtJIIlt'e lin !! . ... Aug. !:!Q-Sept.8
First SL•ss iun of all Dls lrld ,\ ssr uthli cs nt
7.:to p . m. or tit •· fir st tla)· atl l'(' rtls L~ I.
W -ALto:; u
Plrllntlrlpb)a, l'n ..
phi a Dist.ri r t
Co lor:11l o Spr· tng- ~ .

0 0

DISTIHCT SUPERINTENDENTS
ABII.JO:~E

1. M. Elll•, ..... . .. . ... .. . Bo x 175, Hamlin. Texas
Bungs, Texas ....... . . .. . .... . ........ Mnr<!h 10·11
'l'rl ckllnm , TrxnH .. . . ... . ... .. . . .... Mnrrh 12
Rice. 'l'exu s ..... ' . . ... ........ . .. .. . ~Mn r c b13
Beth el, 'l' e xn ~ ...... . ...... . . . . .. .... Murch H
Dublin . '1\•x:rs . .. .... .. ...... . .... .. : .:l'la r·cb Hi-10
lluu,r ou. Tt•x as
.... .... .......... ~lar e h lO
Art!\ . \;\ :' .\~

G. K Waddle
flux ~-1 ~ . HPPIW, Ark.
Ozark. Ar·t; . . ...... . .. ........ ... .. .. . ~Ltr c hl2
ll nrrfor•l. Ark . . ... . . .... .. .... ....... ~larc h 14
Waldron. Art; . . .... .. . .. .. . .. . . ...... Murch 15·10
i\l i! U:J. Ark . . . . . .......... .. ... . ...... March 17
Gr·aunl s. Ark ...... .. ... . . .. . .. .. ..... Murch 18
!JpQ'nl'L'n. Arl;. . ..... .. ....... ... ... .. Murch 10
Wicks. Ark .... .... ..... ... ... . .. ... . Murch 20
Vnrllleri'O<• rt , Ark. . ....... .. .. ... .... Marr.h 21
Cherr,r Hill. Ark . . .. . .. , . .. ... , . . .. ... Murch 22·23
Co rin t h. Ark . . ..... .. ....... . ...... . . March 24
Little Ho ck. Al'k ..... . ............... . March 27 ·30
ALBERTA (Canada) MISSION
W. 8 . Talt ... . Room 413 Grain gxrhnugc,
Colgar,r, Alberta

c.

AL :\BA~L\

11. Lan<'a~t" r ....... . ........ ...... Ju~per, Ala.

!

C:nrnbl r Mines. Ala .... ~ ...... .......... Mnrch 12-16
!lora. Ala . . .......... . .... ...... ,, .. Murch 22-23
'l'oll'llicr. Al:t ., . .
. .. .... . . . 1\larclr 28·30
('o rull:t .' Al :1. .... . ..... . .. ............... Attrll0-20
. ..... ...... . ..... .. . . Aprll24 -2i
Brilliant. Al:t.
~:~r ;:"'":t. ,\Ia . .. .
. .. . ... . .. ... .. .....lui,\' 2·13
Th:txt on, Miss ... .. . . .. .... . . . . . .... August 8·17
CHI CAGO ('(O;NTitAL
,J. ~.-. Wlnr•. 7~4 NPi son St.,
lndlan upo lis. Ind.

I

.J. J . R~· e ...... ................ Clarksville, Tenn.

l;
t
~

~

f

w.

. ·-·-·-···...1 New England District
Assembly

M. Nel•nn : .. . ·,·;.; .... .. ... . .'l'e.xnrknnn . Tt'_xns
~Tr_ruws _C hnr,,~L 1rx,rs .... .. .... . . ~1~~rl~
\\ lptesboro, l exn s ...... . .... . ..... :ll:ndrlr·lS
DenlsQn. 'l'cx ns .... ...... ·.... . .. .. . ... ~lnr e h 1!1-::!0
Cnllls, Texns ... .... .. . . ... .. .. .. . .... ~lnr·dr ~~ - ~:!
lllchlnnd, 'l'cxn s. ....... . .... . .. ...... ~lnrdt ;:?:t - 2~
Wolfe Clt,r, T exns ...... . ........... Mnrl'ir21l-27
Alba , 'l'cxus .. .. . . .... . ... ... .. . :Ilardi ~S - Ap rll 1.3

DAKOTAS AND MONTANA
J,nnan Brough .... .. ... . . . . . . . . ... Rurre,r. N. D.
Moutnnn unrl Dakotns Distri ct A8sembly,
8uwycr, N. 1.1., .. .... .. . . .. . . August 0·10
lD.-\110
,J. B. Creighton
1~olse. Idnho
IOWA
n. ,T. l' lunery, ... ... .. .. ............. . O IIv~t. Ill.
St"ckt.o n. Ill., Cnre K J. Fleming, Feb. 26· Mar. 9
Olivet, Ill ., . .. ........ , . .............. Mnrcllll-19
Si oux City, In., 1314 Newt on Ave., Mnr. 21-Apr. 6
KANSAS
,\, IS. Cochran, 3-146 \\'n yne Ave .. Kunsn~ Cit y. Mo.
HPnll t•.r, I\ a ~ . . . ..... : .. ...... . .... .. Murch 10·12
\\'l ~ hit n. Ku~ . . . .. ......... ... . .. . ... Murch 13

\\' ellluJ:rtou. !\a s. . . ... . . ........ ..... Murch 14·111
llu tdrl nson . Ka s.. . ...... . .. .. .. . .... Mun·h 18-20
Ya~J:r)' ( P. 0 .. Jlnt c hln ~ on. Kns.) . ... Murch 21·23
!\Ingman , " '"· .... ..... .... . .... ... . . March 25

~lark

MJSSO Urtl

Whitney ........ .... . ..... . .. . Des Arc, Mo.

!\'l,o;\V ENGLAND
I •. :S. l'ogg .. . .. . Jt. F. D.. S:t nbonrnvlllc, N. H.
l'iew EnJ:rlund Dl"trlct A~ se mhly, Hover·
!Jill. ~lass.. .. .................... Mny 7-11
NEW YOHK
.J. A. Ward , 1710 Deuo St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
New York District Assembly, Bedford Pen·
tecostnl Church of the · Nuznrene,
Brooklyn, N. Y . .. ...... . ... April 30-Mny 4
NORTHWEST
DcLance Wallace, Bo:t 304. Wnlln Wnlln, Wash.
OKLAHOMA
~ - Jl. Ow~n• ............. .......... ... AlttrR. Okla .
Ok mul gee. Ok la. . . . .. . ... .. . ..... .... March 10-13
ll cnry ettu. Ok ln ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... . Murch 14-16
Oo lagah. Okla ......... ... ............ Murch 18·20
Wnnn. Oldn ..... . ... . ........ . , ...... l\lurcll21-28
Rnnsct. Okln ... . .... . .. .... .. . .... .... Murch 25·26
l'nwhu sku , Ok lu ....... . .. .. . .. ....... Murch 27-30

PITTSB UilG
N. D. Herrell .. . .. .. ... .............. Olivet , Ill.
Pittsburg District Asse mbly, Eu ~ t Pnlestlue. Ohio .... ..... .. .... ... l\lny 28-June 1
Olivet. 111. .. ................ ..... . .. . March 4-12
•rro.1·, Ohio .... . ... .. .. . . . ... . ....... ~lurc h H -2:1
F.ust Ll l'l'rpoo l. Ohio ... . ...... . . . ... Murch 24 -25
New!'ll. W. Ya ..... . . ... . ..... . . .... :llorch 2fi-2i
Lln ~oln Pln ee. Pn . . . . ... .... .. . Mnreh 2~·Aprll 0
M c Kl'c~ port. Pn ....................... . :l{lrll i
. . .... . ................ . . , prll 8
'1\>rru Ct\ l'a .
Tnreuturn. Pa. . . . . .... . . . . .. .... .... . . April[)
Cla)'tnnln . Pa. . ... ...... .. .......... . . Aprllll -20
SAN FRANCISCO

E. ~1. haac. . ... . . 1020 lOth St., Onkluod, Cal.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
\\'. C. Wll•on, Rt. 1, Bo:t 235A, Pnsuli enu, Cal.
SO UTHEASTERN
W. II. Hanson .. . .. ..... ... . ....... Gien1•1lle, Ga.
S. W.

SOUTHEAST TENNESSEE
U. F. D. No. 3, Santa Fe, Tenn .

~lcGowan,

CO LOltADO

8. Wiolrnt·~· l'T . . 21~ N. Wulnut Rt .. Colo·

r11do Sp rings , Colo.

\VASHJNG'l'ON · PHILADELPBIA
II. D. Hosley, 307·0 D. St., Washington, D. C.

1....... ............. .......... .......................................................~. ·-·-~-......, ....................................."""....................~....................
cia) and numnri cal. Sinn ers have been saved
and IJ e li eH• r ~ ~ anctif1 e d . Th e church was never ·
in bctt t.: r co ndition to worl< , pra)' and pclY than
UOII'.
\\'r arr' situ atPd wh ere Sa tan 's srat is,
amon l!, an rt li r n JlOlliilati on of J e ll'S a nd C'atiiolics, lh r· meinbership, most of th P.m living so
far from thr chureh that th ey must rid e on
th e stret!t ca rs. 1\er erth elr;ss we are marching
on, shouti ng g l ~ r y. Th e battle is on, but the
victory is assured. The immanence of the
World's !~a ir anfl th e oncoming peoples who
will he flo ckin g to this city , in the next two
years, In creases the possibility of a great work
in the salvation of souls. And as thi s church
is th e st rategic point for th e whol e district,
we will continu e to look for great things from
God.
THOMAS MURHISH. Pastor.

pan y with her idol, and is determin ed to go
with thC' clea n folk s; othe rs did likE'wise. It
1n 1s our privilege t.o have our belov ed General
Superin tend r nt Rey nold s with us for one service. Th e Lord bl essed th e preacher and flll r.d
th e altar with seekers. During this meeting
we also were privil eged to have with us that
old soldier ot the cross, Dr. Godbey, for two
days and one ni·ght. Th e Lord used Him to
edify the ·saints with his store of "things new
and old." By the help of the f;ord we are
standing firm for a clean , uncompromising
church in Shreveport, and a salvation that
saves to th e uttermost.
W. EVANS BURNETT, Pastor.
DANIELSON, CONN.

SIHl.BVEPORT, LA .
Just closed a good meeting In th e Nazarene
church in this city In which several professed
to geUhrough to victory. Brother Leckie, our
district superintendent, was with us In this
meeting, preaching the Word with the Holy
Ghost sent from heaven. One woman who had
dipped snuff for seventeen years parted com-

Th e assembly will soon be here and we a1·c
expecting a bigger and bett er gath erin g than
ever. The assembly treasurer reported ·last
yea r that it cost $568.36 to entertain that body.
and the distri ct was entitl ed to 25tl members.
An average ot' $2.00 fo r .eaclr delega te fro m
every church would meet til t:' need ··and leavf
the members of th e assembly f1·ee to contribut p
more large ly to a needy pastor or the different
interests that may be presented. bes id es doim:
away with th e usual twenty minut es or hal t
hour Sunday morning pl ra to mcr t the neecl.
Brother pastor, will you do this and thus assist in makin g th e sixth l\ew En gland .Assembl r
th e best on record?
·
"'V. G. SCHUIO!Al\,
Pastor of entertaiuiti g church.

KENT UCKY

Howard EckL•I, 2:!03 Madison 8t., Loui svill e, Ky .
LOiJlSIANA
T. c. L~cklt• ...... .............. . ... Hud son. Ln.

CLAHK SV ILLE

c.

·-~:;~;~,:~;-·-·-·-·-·-·

The spiritual tide Is rising, and we are havIng victory. Our finances are In good shape;
just !laid the six months interest on our mortgage, and no fuss over it. Had the money in the
treasury to meet It and some left over. Our
people are serving the L.ord with joy. Last
Sunday night a man came in on the Invitation
of one or the young ladles; he had been drink-

ing, and !lad a bad record ill tO II'Il . Th e Hol .1
Ghost convicted him. He ca me to th e altar
without urging and got saved. You ou ght It•
hear him pray and tes tify -iu our meeting s.
We are praying that God will ~> e nd this pcopf ,
a Spirit-filled sh epherd to car e for th em, a"
our pastorat e ceases on i\fay .lith. We ar,,
open to ca l Is as the Lord lead s.
W. H. RA Yi\IOND, Pastor.
CORN ISH FLAT, N. H.
(loci is bl esRing us through th e consecrat ed
labo rs of our two sisters. Custance and Allen.
from Saco, Main e, who are giving us the full
gosvel message and song. Som e are getting
saved and some sanctifi ed. Our sisters an •
praying for hours at a time daily and we .ar r
all holding on to God for the salvation of th es ~
poor lost souls.
VER~IA R. HAINES.
NORTH ATTLEBORO, MASS.
The work of our church is progressing and
a hopeful spirit has seized us. We are blest
In preaching and singing to th e faithful few
and are looking to God for an in creasein g
victory. Satan has certainly intrenched him self thoroughly in this sectio n, but by p e ni~t ·
ent, patient toil and faith , we expec t to mak •·
good and raise the banh er of true holin esi'.
God has spoken encouragingly to us and a:'·
sured us of bl essed victory it' we walk can ·fully, think ho(Jefully and work energetica ll y.
At our last all-day meeting Rev. D. C. Thalchrr.
of Providence, R I., preached twice with tl 11·
unction of God upon him and his hearers. It
Is Important that our ea:rs be unctlonized :1::
well as our tongues. Brother Fogg, our distr ir' t
superintendent. was present at th e eveniu .~
service and cheered us with his hopeful smi k
and helpful words. Our next ali-day meetin ·:
will be held at our church, known as th e Guild
Memorial Pentecostal Church of th e l\azarcn•'.
in th e Guild Block, on Wedn esday, :VIarch 2t\tli.
at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. Rev. K K Martin , pf
Lowell, Mass., is to be th e speaker. \\'e 1' \·
pect to have specia l music aud th e prL•seneP cf
the Lord.
A. F. INGLER , Pastor .
KENESAW, NEB.
Our work is going along. God Is with u::.
We are looking forward and looking up. EJ\ ·
pect to push the battle In another meeting here
soon. Mrs. Ludwig Is in a meeting near
Gordon, Neb., at present, where many peop !~
are getting very anxious for this kind of gMpel preaching. Some are getting saved, and
expecting great things from the Lord. Our
prayer meetings here are blessed seasons of
waiting on God and refreshings for the soul
with the presence of the Holy Ghost. All glorY
to Him who is our Captain. Yours In perrrct
Jove.
THEO. LUDWIG.

